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levels Eula 
Gin Early 

p d a y  Morning
■U morning blaze Saturday 

^  die Eula cotton gin, 
j' ijq tons or cottonseed, and 
j (ii estimated 80 boles of

j. a. McKee, who was 
«,ire the gin’s books, eatl- 
■V loss at *40,000. The 
• te vis set at 123,000, and 
■ gti seed damage a t *15,- 
1L Boydstun. of Baird, was 
ll*  stock holder, 

jm’s destruction places n
-  on Callahan county cot- 
pfixers. The gin In Cross
- a not operating this srn- 
ui loss of the Eula plant 
f j j  the gin at Dalrd to 
Callahan county cotton.

dnnen lack transportation 
to transport cotton to 

gins and too q uaran tine  
-< in several adjoining. 
Impose hardship.

[ula gin had handled a- ’ 
10 bales already this sea- ! 
1 had been running far! 
i night in an attempt to I 
with harvesting. The gin, i 
at, five stand plnnt, had 
until nine o'clock Friday! 

ben it shut down to i>cr-; 
exhausted crew to go to ;

S Mchols, former Callahan '
- sheriff who lives near th e ' 
aid he saw ihc fire about 
JCurday morning but be
ll to be a heap of burning

New And Renewal 
Subscribers to The 
Review This Week
E. L. Tcaton 
Pete Pore 
Doyle Rhodes 
J. F. Tollcrson 
Jlmmllee Payne 
Mrs. T. O. Shelton 
Mrs. llndtlen Payne 
J. I-ee Wlnslett 
BUI Weller 
R. M. Illingworth 
B. F. Hutchins 
•T. M. Shuford 
Mrs. Jessie Busby 
Mrs. Lonnie Gray 
Bill Lawrence 
Dave Lee 
M. E. Howell 
Lee Bishop 
W. T. Cox 
Clyde Kelley 
R M. Mendor 
Willis J. Brown 
J ic  Bryson 
John Pannell 
J. M. Rouse 
Mrs. W. L. Bryan 
Loye A. Carter 
W. A. Rouse 
Travis Renfro 
Cllftop Barron 
W. R. Teston

Plane Believed Lost 
Near Rowden Friday 
Hunted By Men Here

I An airplane which was reported 
I to lutve crashed In a fiery heap 
somewhere in the vicinity of Row- 
den. late Friday afternoon, Octo
ber 21, was hunted In vnln by 

: local searchers this week.
; First news of the missing plane 
j was received by Constable Bert 

Brown Monday afternoon when he 
j received n telephone call from the 
I Connally Army Air Base at Waco, 
' asking that a searching party be 
! organized. Brown was told by an 
army offlcor that a Waco man, 

I traveling from Abilene to Waco, 
' last Friday had seen the plnne 
| afire and apparently fnlllng. lie 
, estimated the position os from 10 
! to 15 miles west of Cross Plains 
and from three to five miles north 
of highway 36.

Army officers checked missing

Year's Largest Rain Falls ’
In Area Over The W eek End

.------- Following two years of drouth,
A prediction made by S. F. Bond the venerable local weather prog- 

on January first that Crass P lains; nostlcator received no little "rlb- 
would receive 40 Inches of rain-1 blng" for his pleasant forecast,
fall this year now appears [>os- 
sible.

Negro Rddeo Will 
Be Held At Baird 
November 5 and 6

however, when heavier than nor
mal rains began to fall early In 
January the fun-poking lessened 
and now several of his heretofore 
rtdlculcrs arc beginning to credit 
Bond with unexplainable [lowers.

With more than two full months 
yet to go and less than ten Inches 
needed to fullflll the prediction, 
most everyone Is agreed tha t Bond 
will not be far wrong. Rainfall 
recorded here during the first 10 
months exceeded 30 Inches. By 

An all-Negro rodeo, featuring . months It fell as follows: Janunry 
top colored cowhands of the South- 3 49. February 2.23. March 2.50. 
west, will be held In Baird Novem- Apr[l 2.47, May 4.91, June 3.75, 
ber fifth and sixth under d lrec- j  Ju iy 99. August 2.65, September 
tlon of Callahan County Sheriff's j | 8Sj October 5.83.

Petit Jurors 
For District Court

of 36 men chosen for 
mk petit Jury service in 
latrict court were nnnounc- 

Ay. One half of the 
ire from Clyde.
Hit is ns follows: Ralph 
Clyde: Ralph H. Brock, 

or* Civile: B. D. Mont- 
,Cr:s". r i  Ins: Ernest Ham, 
fro C'v4« O. JL.*,Farmer, 
tvo Clyde; Kelton Smith, 
toe Clyde; William A. Tay- 
Kosm: Dwight Black, route 
Bxo; W. H. Ferguson, route 
Cyde; W. E. MUllron, route 
Cyde: Bill Pope, route four 
, Fred Knitfen, route two 
. & W. Hedrick, Putnam; 
Cnwford. route two Clyde; 
Johnston, route two Clyde; 
Odell, Baird; E. L. Craig, 
George P. Foster, route one 
V. C. Barron, Cross Plains;

Rowden; J. C. Holmes, 
,V. R. McClure. Clyde; Wll- 

nen. Cottonwood; P. U 
Putnam; Blanton Scott, 

lw Clyde: Owln Childers, 
«e Cross Plains; Frank 

Baird; Leon Kendrick, 
«* Clyde; Burl Clinton, 

George Hutchins, Cross 
■ t  O. Johnson, route four 
H. O. Broadfoot, route two

iral Area Gets 
lOther Sand T est

Mahan County, McCarty At 
of Wichita Foils, have 

-the No. 1 Sim Smith as an 
; to production 12 miles 

• of Baird. On permit to 
fe* with rotary, the .pros- 
*111 be 850 feet from the 
J 250 feet from the north 

< Section 45, DAtDA 8ur-

I Plane reports and found that a | Posse- ° n*y afternoon performan- Heaviest precipitation of the
.small, single engine, privately | cos ^  beld. Shows begin each ycar wa5 that received over the
owned ship, which took off from afternoon a t 2:30. 1 weeg cndi ggie, w|,ich began
an Arizona port enroute for Hous- Entries have been received from yielding moisture Saturday con- 
ton last Friday. October 21, was ’ more than a score of the nation's tlnued Intermittently until Tues-

1 unreported. 1 best colored cowpokes, indicating day. the total aggregate of 4.61
Lieutenant Zemp who contacted keen competition In all events. Inches, 

local officials said that It was Pitted against the negro 'punchers I Cotton and peanut farmers, par- 
■ not known whether the ship was will be leading stock from the well tlcularly the latter, were none too
carrying passengers other than I known Lone Star Ranch RodeoJ happy over the week end rain,
the pilot. First reports were to the string, owned by Bob Estes. [Minting out tha t certain damage
effect that three people were Probably one of the most un- i to their hay and probable damage
aboard, however, this was uncoil- usual nets to be seen at the Bntrd to nuts will result. On the other
firmed. show will be a Negro cowboy, hand, ranchers welcomed the raln-

. . . . | Brown and Justice of the Peace known as “Oklahoma Slim", b u ll-, fall as Insurance for Winter graz-
T m a r c  W n w p m h p r  4  T' M- shuford organized a group, dogging a Brahman steer with h^s lng. Oraln farmers too, were Jubl- 
i lv J O I J  l l U H / I I I U u l  ■ | or men and contacted houses In teeth. Those who have seen the lent with sufficient moisture tn

_____  I tlie reported vicinity of the crash, demonstration claim It Is one of the soli to enrry the crops long
Crass Plains high school Buffn- j however, no one remembers hnv- the most spectacular tents of after the first of nnothcr year, 

loes will not play this week end. b'B seen a plane In nppnrent dlf- rodeoing. Other professional Negro Most all tanks In the Cross
having come to an Idle spot In flculty. cowboys who will compete at Baird Plains area were filled to capacity,
their schedule before meeting the ' Neal Dillard and Irn Lord headed Include: Roane Sweeney, of the however, In a few locations some 
revitalized May Tigers here Friday a party which climbed mountains Dlnmond L. Ranch near Houston; j large tanks yet have space for 
night of next week. : on the Caldwell ranch and looked Morris Watson, of the Port City ' additional water, the Review Icarn-

Tlic Buffs now have a .500 p e r-1 over approximately 1,000 acres but Stock Yards at Houston; Robert j ed In talking with fanners and 
centage In conference competl- | found no evidence of a plane nccl- Jackson, colorful bronc rider from ; stockmen, 
tlon, having defeated Gorman and 1 dent. , Crabb, Texas; Willie Boon", of
Bangs while losing to Early and 1 Army airplanes at Abilene, which the Buckeye Ranch at Buckeye,
Santa Anna. I were grounded all day Sunday and Texas; Leo Frnnks, of Beaumont,

The May team with which the | Monday, were scanning the area who Is well known ns n rodeo clown

Buffaloes Idle This 
W eek But Meet May 

November 4

Salute

More than a million Girl

Hallowe'en Carnival 
At High School Set 
For Friday Evening

Annual Hallowe'en carnival at 
Cross Plains high school will be 
held In the gymnasium Friday 
night beginning a t 6:30. In  addi
tion to the usaul booths, stands 
and carnival attractions, a  Hallo
we'en queen, featuring dukes and 
duchess from all grades, Is to 
be presented.

Interest has been running high

11 Girls And 3 Boys 
Make Honor Ratings 
In High School Here

Buffaloes clash Friday night of Tuesday, however, upon latest rc-
next week. November fourth. Is 
regarded as the mast Improved 
squad In the district. The Tigers 
got off to a slow start and were 
upset easily In first gamer, how 
ever, within the last three weeks 
they have shown remarkable 
power, giving the strong Early 
Longhorns their toughest battle In 
conference competition.

ports they too, found nothing.

26 On Honor Roll 
At Burkett School

and bullfighter: Oran and Warren 
Jackson, of Anahuac, the nation's 
best known Negro rodeo twins; 
Sherman Richardson, of the Cap 
Rich ranch at Richmond; Joc'Lce 
Jackson, of the Moore Ranch In 
Fort Bend County: Fred Jourdan. 
Houston; Blnck Gable, West Co
lumbia; "Preacher" William*, of 
El Campo, who was the colored

Twenty six students completed champion of the nil-colored rodeo 
Conches Bill Shield and P nul!thc first six weeks period at recently held In the Sam Houston 

Huntington welcomed the respite Burkett with an average of 90 Colesium nt Houston.

Funeral At Burkett 
For Brownwood Man

this week end as a means of g e t-! or more and were neither nbsent 
ting nil niling athletes back In the nor tnrdy during the time. The 
pink of condition before the May students were as follow: 
conflict. High school: Bonnie Boyle, Bar-

---------------------------- - bnra Oolson, Austin Keefer, Wade
Burroughs and Geneva Keefer.

First grade: Clinton Copeland 
and Tommy Adams.

Second grnde: Jerry Koenig and

World Communion 
DaJ’ To Be Noted

By Church Ladies | Geraldine Burns.

By Mrs. Arthur C. Evans
Third grnde: Pnt DcBusk. Arlon 

Jones and Mary Koenig.
Fourth grade: Kenneth Cross. 

Peace Ls Possible" will be the p jfth Krade; Lanette Bums,
theme of the service observing Jerry Edmondson and Linda Sue 
World Community Day on Novem- Ciray
ber fourth. The Methodist and seventh grade: Jane Godwin,
Presbyterian women of Cross umic Charles Hunter, l/ivcra
Plains are sponsoring the service Mountnln and Norcne Strickland.
to be held nt the local Methodist j ___________________
church nt 3 p m. to which nil wo-j T)u. surest way to stop believing

In addition to the usual go-round 
nnd final money, the Negro cow
boys will be competing for a *100 
gold nnd silver belt buckle to be 
awarded the all-around champion.

The show will be held In the 
new nrena, one mile east of Baird, 
•n  highway 80. To accomodate the 
large crowd expected to witness 
both the Saturday and Sunday 
nfternoon shows, 3,300 new seats 
have recently been completed.

Negroes will compete under rules 
of the Negro Cowboys Association, 
the colored counterpart of the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association.

James Thomas Campbell, of 
Brownwood. who died Tuesday of 
last week In Aransas Pass follow
ing an Illness of several weeks, was 
laid to final rest Thursday after
noon In the Burkett cemetery. 
Services were conducted from the 
Burkett Methodist Church.

Surviving ' are Jive sons. John 
Campbell of Haskell. Mack Cnmp- 
bell of Brownwood. Elbert Camp
bell and Tom Campbell of Aransas 
Pass nnd Fred Campbell of Wink, 
and four daughters, Mrs. Betty 
Prntcr of Cross Cut. Mrs. Dave 
Dcnsman nnd Mrs. Mabel Reid of 
Brownwood nnd Mrs. Mozell Gray 
of Aransas Pass.

Scouts'wiulreceW e the nation'.-. .j on the local campus all this week 
salute aa they celebrate G lr : ; as various classes redoubled their 
Scout Week Oct. 30-Nov. 5. j efforts to emerge victorious In the

________________________________ I queen’s contest. Candidates are;
Juakana Graves representing sen
iors, Mary Beth Tunnell for the 
Juniors, Georgra Jowers the sopho
mores, and Jimmie Nell Lane the 
freshmen.

Tlie Hallowe'en carnival ls a l
ways one of the principal social 
functions of the school year and 
much thought nnd effort goes Into

-------- j making It an entertaining event.
Eleven girls and three boys In pnrcnts aIld patrons of the school 

Cross Plains high school finished | nrp urged to be present
the first six weeks [lerlod of prlcluy n[ght and participate In 
general averages of 90 or better, lhe „ alloW(..cn festivities.
the Review was told yesterday. J _____________
The honor students by grades.

Freshmen: June Atwood. Mona 
Eager and Julene Oary.

No sophomores achieved the j 
honor classification.

Juniors: Ann Bnum, Joan Hall.:
Anita Newton. Barbara Ramsey. I
Marie Smith, Mary Beth Tunnell. \ Drilling At Exploration Company 
Emma Dec Worthy, Howard Lee ' 0f Abilene has started operations 
Neeb and Russell Wright. ' for a  new Ellenburger well In the

Seniors: Mary AppUn and Cecil , Bnum |xk>1. five miles west of 
Barton. i Cross Plains.

"A student must make a straight u  [s the number A -l Baum- 
"A" i90 or morel In every subject". Tennlson, 350 feet from the South 
says Jack Stout, high school prln- and west lines of section four. O. 
clpnl, “to be elegtble for the honor m  vtgal survey 798. Projected 
roll". depth ls 3.900 feet with rotary.

Wliat Ls believed to be an o u t- , f ile  test will be an cast offset 
standing attendance record was to the Baum four, said to be the 
set during the [last six weeks best well in the Baum pool, which 
period. Of the 77 boys and 75 girls was discovered nearly three years 
girls In high school. 42 boys and nK0 by E. E. Fogelson and M. S. 
39 girls were not absent during Inglewrlght.
the six weeks. —...... ........ ..

Over 93 per cent attendance for • ■ r \ i ■
all high school students during the |S|Q[TIG UTSIm JUTOFS
first six weeks ls also reported. In 
view of the fact that some children | 
were kept at home to help In lia r -1 
vesting, this record ls believed ex- i 
ceptlonal.

New Ellenburger 
W ell Begins Here

For November Term

Youth Canteen In 
First M eeting On

One thing to remember while 
traveling on the highway Ls that 
lost time can sometimes be made 
up, but death ls permanent.

Miss Peggy Rhymes 
Cross Cut Reporter

Miss Peggy Rhymes Ls now re
presenting the Review as news 
correspondent In the Cross Cut 
urea. Her first report appears In 
today's Issue of the Review.

People of the Cross Cut area 
are invited to hand tn Items for 
publication to Miss Rhymes.

SCHOOL CAGE 
•'’AMENT CARDED AT 

»r»KETT IN DECEMBER

'•‘inbali tournament for 
tchool boys and girls 

: “ W at Burkett early In
i  ell ha* been nnn°unccd 
'  Chambers, superintendent

P>»y Win begin Friday 
■‘*«mber second nnd con- 

Saturday night. All 
' "“xto are Invited to send

men of the community are In-1 In drcams ls ^  marr>. one, 
vltcd.

Because church women believe 
tha t Ood ls the Father of all man
kind and that tliLs ls HI* world, 
they believe also thnt tlie human 
family can live together In peace.
They h ire  Instituted World Com-1 
munlty Day to Increase by learn
ing. by gifts, and by prayer, that 
sense of world community which
must precede an enduring pence.

Let nil women who long nnd | WASHINGTON, October 23. — of the Senate Interstate and For-1 ltlcs to be Issued on the basis of 
pray for permanent |ieace attend Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of clgn Commerce Commission, plans asset values which have no rcu-
thls service. Let us also bring Texas Introduced a bill shortly be- to call for hearing! cnrly In the | sonnble relationship to present or

Lyndon Johnson Introduces Bill To
Regulate Interstate Gas Companies

| List of persons to serve as grand 
Jurors for the November term cl 

I 42nd district court was made pub- 
! lie yesterday by Sheriff Joe R. 
I Pierce. From the list of 18 will 

.  I be selected 12 to sit as grand
Saturday hvening j Jurors.

_____  The list Includes: Norman Cof-
By Mary Beth Tunnell | fey. Cottonwood; John D. Isen- 

| hower. Putnam ; Bryan Clinton, 
Tlie Youth Canteen, sponsored1 cisco route four; O. B. Edmond- 

by the Parent-Teachers Assocta- cross Plains; Henry Bailey,
tlon, met Saturday night tn the route two Moran; Lawson Armour, 
Legion Hall on East 8th Street. 411 Clyde route two; Chester Glover, 
students of Cross Plains high  ̂ cross Plains; Clifford Tarrant, 
school were present for festivities Clyde route one: Howard E. Chat- 
which started nt 7:30. 1 hnm, Oplln; C. R. Farmer, Cly le

Officers elected Snturday night j n |n Com, Baird; Boyd Brls< oe,
were: Clarence Cnrter, president; Clyde; W. C. Breeding, Cl 'de
Cecil Barton, vice-president; Joan route two; Weldon Edwards, Cl de
Hall, secretary nnd treasurer, and j r0ute two; R. L. Hicks, Cl 'de
Mary Beth Tunnell, reporter. | route one. and Tom Barton, Ba rd. 

Among sponsors present for th e , Grand Jury will convene Monday, 
first meeting of the canteen were: (October 31, nt nine o'clock. 
Mesdames, Jnck Stout, Travis t ------------------------- ----
Foster, W. T. Cox, F. V. Tunnell, I <T>» T o i m  W i l l  R l f i v l  
Ponln Worthy, J. P. McCord | 1 Ccl 111 V> 111

A delightful time was reported 
by all young people at the Satur
day night gathering and plans are 
to have other such meetings for 
high school students from time 
to time. All students of Cross 
Plains high school are cordially 
Invited to all meetings.

Baby Girl Born To 
Couple Known Here

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Robbins, of

RETURN BOBBY 
tV TO BAIRD JAIL

*<* Pierce and Deputy 
“̂ Uus were in Athens, 
•'w week where they s*- 
JWody of Bobby Bradley. 
- *Wt robbery of the City 

U Baird several months 
fw culprit was returned to 

- County Jail and will be 
« the forthcoming term

isstrtet court.

*  Mn. Chas. F. Hemphill 
?<***», of Albany, were 

Tuesday,

OS gift* IU uic , _______H H I
devastated countries. Urns "putting The bll’l would give the Federal law. the FTC can pass only on the i ornsome
our love into deed* and making It power Commission full authority. Initial financing of natural gaa fa- prevent Thc falhrr' a former Cross
re*L •« loolc lnto thc flnnnctnl mn«JP- "'hen companies petition I rate reductions to cwsumrra ̂ 1™ 1'* hlRh whoo> athlete, is the

-------------- ulatlons of interstate natural gas the Commission for certificates. don’t  want the consumer m 1 mn  ° f Mr- and Mrs. K. II Rob-
HOWARD STRAHAN BUYS i ~m pan lca-n  similar authority to Johnson told the Senate how he allied by our negligence n S S E  “ "*■ W”° “VP ,K'nr Cottonwood.

. . . . . . . . . . .  that now held by the Securities felt nbout It: , ‘ V la I - ___________
“.........  ........... and Exchange Commission over "There Is no FTC scrutiny of |"rt?te and InndequatTrogubU on0"” ; “8^ ND" SCHEDULED AT

J  If S traha~ has  purchased an ,'l" lrlc ul“ “ lcs' flnftncln'' undertaken Prior to an ,  ^ t l o n .  THEATRE HERE SUNDAY
Interest In the service station with Specifically, Johnson's bill would application for a certificate nor . 1 “m ndvl* d thnt *»ch evils1 
Wnlirer nt the r,inter nf amend the Natural Gas Act to pro- for refinancing nfter the ccrllfl- not nov cxl,t • i  the Interstate
,•  i n.i, o,reet* here nnH 1 *>lblt the Issuance of securities by cate has been issued, Tims, the re! ^  lndlL,tr>'. but the history of the
will assist In niierntiun of the ‘'iterstnte natural gas coni|)anles is a regulatory gap in which nel- ,l, 'elrtc Utility industr}- [trovldes
. . without thc prior approval of thc thcr the stntrs nor the federal gov- j ,w wl’*’ horrible examples of
ousiness ______ jrpe. j  ernment have authority. • Pvl1’ arising from such a situation.

Whether done Intentionally or "I do not think It Ls In thc public ' v<1 ,ln<1 to P®** the Public Utility 
LOCAL .MAN AIDS IN BUILDING not. It was an answer to criticism interest for su-h a regulatory gii|i, Ifoldlng Co Act of 1935 to meet
()flAltRY IN NORTHERN STATE ground out by friends of Leland to remain open Inviting the dLs- j lhftt rttuation, nnd the Securities

____ _ {p. Olds that Johnson fought O lds, aster of Ill-advised financing. Iind Exchange Commission has
Virgil Tennlson, son of Mr. and in the Senate because Johnson Regulation Difficult ! ' I>0nt the past 15 years repairing

Mrs. L M. Tennlson of Cross l wanted the FTC limited In Its con- "Securities of Interstate natural i lhc damnKp caused in the electric 
- ,--i -----  natural ess companies, gas companies are marketed wide- utility Industry by the wild, unregulated period ending In 1932._____ , ______  __ __ natural gas companies, j gas companies

building of a huge rock quarry In I
Franklin County. Nebraska, s c - ! Johnson was a leader In the Scn-

Plalns, Is currently engaged tn th e ; trol ° vcr ly to many Investors throughout

cording to a release In a Hastings, 
Nebraska newspaper.

Tennlson Is employed as powder- 
man on the project.

ate movement which defeated thc 
nomination of Olds for another 
FTC term by n 53 to 13 vote. 

Johnson, an Influential member

the nation. Since their activities j "An ounce of prevention Is worth 
extend over many states, effective , a pound of cure. This bill repre
state regulation ls difficult and of- sents an ounce of prevention which 
ten lmpoastble. Under the d reu m -! will make a more drastic future 

! stances, It Is possible for aecur- care unnecessary." Johnson said.

All the clement* of good show
making are said to have been 
packed Into Will James' "Sand", 
which comes to the screen of the 
Plains theatre hire Sunday and 
Monday, October 30 and 31.

The cost ls headed by Mark 
Sfcvens and Coleen Oray.

MRS. WALKER McLAIN
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Walker Mctsiln has retu rn 
ed to her home here after undef- 
golng surgery In a Brownwood 
hospital two weeks ago. Friends 
will be glad to know th a t she l s ^ th e r  time, 
recovering very nicely. fey Li

Clyde On T h^sds ty
If weather conditions are fav >r- 

able the Cross Plains high schiol 
"B" team will pinv, n ly ^ n 
Thursday night, beginning a t 7:30, 
the Review was told yestendaMby 
coach Bill Shield.

PARKER WELL MAKING 
SEVEN BARRELS FROM 

THE CROSS CUT SA ID

Orville H. Pay£cfe?’ct al, No i 
T. J. Clark, pro^t^jitlve prridu er 
from the CrossiCult 'nlnd four m es 
south of Cross Cut, was repot ed 
making six to  seven .barrels of oil 
per day.

That projedi' ls located 450 I c t  
from the south and 2,444 feet fijim 
thc west line* /if  j Section 158,
Survey. ' 1

Tlie same operator was testfng 
the No. 2 Clark, 568 feet from 
south and 2,144 feet from Mui v 
lines n f the T la t
well t  mitV fif>m
l he Cross Cut.

>N
LldViS M Eriy/ BlH-' FlONT

/  A pAT jry p ^ y A Y  a t  n o !

There was a slight mlx-up 
plans Tuesday n t noon ns 
Lloip''' JClub ass^mibled at 
Anwrlrnp Leglon/RaU on East 
S L rf^^ io r r g tp f e  ^em l-m ontily  
1’Incheon. Either the Lions or lh e

f f l ' M r a A r  f c
tbfi ,turn-out was small 

the meeting will be held a t

w
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W ant To Buy Or Sell Use The Classified Ads

"CATTLE EMPIRE"
A great book by an old Callahan County 

boy - Lewis Nordyke

The thrilling story of the three-million- 
acre XIT Ranch and the building 

of the Texas Capitol.

Critics everywhere are praising CATTLE 
EMPIRE as TI1E story of the West.

Published by William Morrow of New 
York, it is fully illustrated with 

rare photographs.

This is the Ideal Christmas gift. Order 
several copies. $-1.00 postpaid.

Only a few first edition copies autographed 
by the author available. Order your 

own and gift copies today.

COOPER and MELIN, Amarillo, Texas

Let Us Help Keep 
You Looking Sma r t . . .

It doesn’t take any trick maneuvers 
to keep looking smart, even on restrict
ed budgets.

Put Jim Settle Dry Cleaning in charge 
of your garments and you’ll be just as 
proud of them as the day they were 
bright and new. Trust your finest coats, 
suits, dresses, and blouses with us. The 
results will be gratifying.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
“Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plains, Te?

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft

Expert Car Repaii
Keep your car running for thousands of 
miles more—satisfactorily and economical
ly, too—by’ letting us check it for possible 
needed repairs.

All work expertely and carefully done with 
the best equipment.

Calhoun Motor Co,
Plymouth & Chrysler

I A M  BUYING

PEANUTS
AND WILL APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY 

OF IUDOING ON YOUR CROP

I AM BUYING IN CROSS PLAINS
FOR THE

Brownwood Peanut Co.
YOU WILL FIND US STRONG BUYERS 

AND CONGENIAL TO DEAL WITH

A . D. PETTY
AT PETTY it MIKEL SEED C LEANING PLANT 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Yesteryear. «  •  •

. .  In  T he Old H om e T o w n . .
Item* of Interest taken from the 

flies of the Review printed 15, SO, 
35, »0 and 35 years ago.

35 YEARS AGO 
October 30, 1914

| Cotton has been bringing about 
l 6Vj cents on middling basis on 
| the local market this week, which 

is a decided gain overe the prices 
last week. A great deal of cotton 

j Is being marketed at present, 
i There have been weighed at the 
; yard 21 or more bales.

Walteau the great French painter 
of the 17th Century" will be here 
to entertain the Cross Plains peo
ple on November 3. The first num
ber of the white and brown Ly
ceum agency to be given here, 
other numbers will be given later.

\V. P. Wllcoxen. a substantial 
farmer who lives north of Cotton
wood, with some of his boys and 
a con-ln-law was In town Tues
day.

A news Item In the Santa Anna 
News states that Cecil A  Walker 
of tha t place, and Miss Leila 
Newton of Cross Cut were married 
October 15.

Miss Newton Is the accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Newton, prominent residents of 
the Cross Cut community.

20 YEARS AGO 
November 1. 1929

Ho::i‘.T Varner of Cottonwood 
was In town Wednesday. He was 
to . . ve Thursday for Rowdcn 
wh:re lie will later teach school! 
w'-'oh wFt not begin until after; 
the caltc.i L picked.

Jm es of Dressy was In 
tow- Tu sday. He says that he
inea;-. ,__vc to town t.n a week
or two.

County Attorney J. R. Blnck and 
Miss Eubank were married at the 
home of the brtde at Admiral 
Sunday morning, in the presence 
of a few friends.

The coach and fine bunch of 
young Buffaloes composing the 
high school football team, Includ
ing their newly elected sponsor. 
Miss 11a Mac Barr, were pleasing
ly entertained at the regular 
meeUng of the Lions Club last 
Tuesday. E. D. Priest, former 
principal of the Cross Plains high 
school delivered an appropriate 
address of welcome which was 
responded to by the coach, W. E. 
(Pancho) Vllha. and other mem
bers of the team.

! We are proud of our handsome 
brick school building, however, let 
us not be satisfied with the pre- 

' sent school grounds. We should 
have the grounds well set with 
grass.

The appearance of a light frost 
was reported In the low lands of 
the Cross Plains country last 
Monday morning. A heavy frost 
blanketed nil the upper country 
on that morning.

15 YEARS AGO 
October 26. 1931

30 TEARS AGO 
November 7, 1919

[ The young ladles club, the Sine 
! Cura, entertained the young men's 
I club lost Friday night In the But- 
I ler building across tire street from 

the Racket Store, with a Hallo- 
! we'en party for which they had 
i made elaborate preparations. I t 
j  was quite an enjoyable occasion 
; for those present.

With the prevailing high prices, 
no one should object to paying 
two dollars or even more for a 
good local newspai>cr. Most com
modities are two to four times as 
high as they were three or more 
years ago.

Qovernor Hobby has designated 
next Tuesday, November 11. as a 
holiday In Texas. In commcrorn- 
tlon of the signing of the Armis
tice one year ago. All communities 
are urged to celebrate the annl- 

I versary of this very Important 
I event In fitting style.

Did you ever wonder how the 
town of Cross Cut got Its name? 
It was by mistake and here Is 
the version of the story ns told 
the Review Wednesday by W. A. 
Prater, who has been a resident 
of that locality for more than a 
half century.

The late Jim Coffman, who Inci
dentally Is credited with the 
naming of Cross Plains, was de
sirous of hnvlng the Cross Cut 
community officially designated. 
So. he wrote to Washington ask
ing for post office there to be 
named "Cross Out" The letter “o” 
In tire second word of the name 
was lntcrpcted for a "c". thus 
when the post office designation 
was returned It bore the official 
tftle of Cross Cut. Texas, instead 
of "Cross Out" ns had been re
quested.

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL 
SET THURSDAY NIGHT 

IN CROSS CUTS GYM

Examinations will be given for 
teacher certificates a t Bntrd the 
seventh and eighth of November. 
Tills Is an emergency examina
tion throughout the state. This 
county needs twelve teachers at 
$65 to $100 per month.

25 YEARS AGO 
October 24. 1924

Games, carnival booths and ba
zaar attractions offer an evening 
of fun In the Cross Cut gymnasium 
Thursday night, October 27. when 
the annual Hallowe'en carnival Is 
scheduled. Members of the Parent- 
Teachers Association, sponsors of 
the project, will use funds for a 
program of school Improvement.

The Parpnt-Teachers Association ! 
has Installed two "slides” on the i 
play grounds nt the school, nnd 
expect to have the "ocean wave" j 
completed In a few days. Other 
additions are contemplated.

FORMER LOCAL PASTOR
HURT IN FALL RECENTLY

We are Informed that the Cross | 
°lalns Motor Co. sold seven new | 
Fords last Saturday, and on equal 
amount of used Fords.

His many friends In Cross 
Plains will regret to learn that 
Rev. C. E. Poe, former local Bap
tist pastor, sustained serious In
juries recently when he fell from 
a pecan tree. He Is In the Hill 
Crest Hospital a t Waco.

"Two dainty lttle southern girls 
demurely dolled up In styles and 
colors right after the heart of

Married men should be masters 
In their house or know the reason 
why, states a writer. At least most 
of them know the reason why.

More Newspaper
H e a d i n g  E n j o y m e n t

THE LATEST NEWS — MORE LOCAL NEWS 
AT LESS COST TO YOU

— SUBSCRIBE TO—

The Abilene Reporter-News
One Year, Daily and Sunday, 8 0 9 5
7 days a week (by moil) only

(Daily without Sunday, $8.95)

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS ACENT

TH IS OFFER GOOD O N LY U N T IL  DECEMBER 31 , 1949

Local Legion Post In 
Membership Drive

Annual membership drive Is now 
underway for the Tommie Aiken 
American Legion Post, and Com
mander Junior Ford Is urging alt 
ex-servicemen to affiliate with the 
organization.

The Cross Plains past had 09 
members during the year now end
ing. nnd the goal for ensuing year 
has been set at 125.

"The Legion needs the member
ship and support of nil ex-service
men nnd In return promises a sin
cere effort to serve their very best 
Interests with united effort", Ford 
declared.

The Stratton Story 
Showing At Plains 

Theatre This Week
The gallant story of one of the 

most courageous figures In the 
world of sports Is unfolded In "The 
Stratton Story" coming to the 
Plains theatre here Wednesday 
and Thursday. The film Is based 
on the career of Monty Stratton, 
who enrne from the sandlots of 
Texas to win fame ns a pitching | 
star with the Chicago White Sox's. j 

"Sports followers and the aver- j 
age moviegoer alike will find the I 
Stratton Story superlative enter-; 
talnment”, says Mrs. Bob Vaught. 
Plains manager.

Review W ant Ads Get II n || , W n  .......................

Lay-Away Now For Christmas

G O T H IC  Jar-Proof Watch.

Small Down Payment Holds Any Watch 
or Jewelry Item.

Unconditional Guaranty The heart th, 
balance staff nnd Jewels of these wntchd 
are unconditionally guaranteed by bod 
the mnnufactuer and myself.

Why Not Own The Best? You’ll Find It] 
Easv To Trade At . . .

HARV'S WATCH SHOP
Cross Plains, Texas

W. A. WILLIAMS IS NOW 
SUBSTITUTE CARRIER ON 
BROWNWOOD STAR ROUTE

W. A. Williams has been fam ll- j 
larizlng himself with the star mall 
route from Cross Plains to Brown- ( 
wood, nnd will serve ns substitute; 
carrier for Pete F’ore during va
cations.

Mrs. Fred Cutblrth nnd Mrs. J. 
L. Bonner were Brownwood vis
itors Thursday.

Mrs. A. O. Harris has returned 
to her home at Pioneer after a 
visit with Mr. Harris nt a Temple 
veternns hospital.

One thing to remember while 
traveling on the highway Is that 
lost time can sometimes be mnde 
up. but death Is permanent.

Try Review Want Ads

GOOD PEANUT SACKS
REPAIRED, RECLEANEI),

Uniform In Size 
J Price Ranges and 2 Sizes

So Sec Us Before You Buy Your
Peanut Sacks.

HAY TIES

PEANUT SWEEPS
And

BINDER TWINE

Higginbotham Bros. &
Cross Plains, Texas

Special
Here's Our October Special!

INSTALL

Piston Rings
Also Includes Head Gasket Set, Pan Gasket Set, 

5 Quarts Oil

$24.95
Regularly $33.40 - - You Save $8.45 

ALL PARTS AND LABOR INCLUDED

WE USE ONLY GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SUPER

SERVICE

dan Advises 
“nts Note Child 
Light Problems

. the urgent need for 
lamervtslon1 flan W POY
I health. Dr. Oeo. W. Cox.

Officer said today.
, t he unpaired eyesight 

01 . « rniild be nre-could be pre 
tuffldent interest In 
•re applied and a cor- 
mean.s of temporary 

l i e  when required."
pr cox asserted, should 

■vA] for danger signals In 
■ rj iufh as frowning, per- 

brtdache. eyeache, nnd

By Many 7/}i({i

'  If the youngster rends |
iwTor |o° (iir away from ;
|w  that situation may alsol 
diets', of trouble.
J'Ly likes wearing glosses.; 
1 It Is the obligation of 
r^vnslble for the future. 
* folts io have their eyes 

. fcy „ reputable specialist | 
" l,, suspicion that norm al1 

f p s  not exist. It Is njuch ! 
Tt* a chlHI to wear glasses

THE DOC PAYA 
PROVED HIMSELF 
ABLE ASSISTANT 
BYCARRYINC FI 
EQUIPMENT FOR C

lln during early school
. have permanently dc- j 

[rjion in later life.” he do- \
V

f(a raid that neglect of the : 
I ,  [y no means limited to 1 

L jluiy older persons, some 
vanity. Indifference, or j 
. fall to give proper nt -1 

[u the care of their eyes. | 
he warm'd are bound 

Ipr for such Inexcusable j

IN EUROPE THE 
WAS LONC EST 
AS A RETRIEV

1019

•ym m m xaH K K n

[gd of any person, whether 
[ilddle-aged. or older repre- 

| t t  of the most priceless of 
possessions." the Stnte 

I 1 Officer asserted. "To tnkc 
|d  Uiern |>romptly nnd 

i is a responsibility which 
1 should be sidestepped."'

Auction Try On 
ItDonough Failure

Mr. nnd Mrs. Di 
ton nnd family of \  
itors here over the v

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. 
Jr., of Abilene vlslte 

| day nnd Sunday.

I with of the city limits 
i Plains. Orville H. Pnrker 
lin; and abandoning the 

Volllc McDonough 
Ipdactlon try. after reach- 
|  nil depth of 1.404 feet.

was 465 feet from the 
|ltd 780 feet from the west 
lithe James Knight survey.

|Tunnell was a business vls- 
l San Saba Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma: 
Dallas visitors the 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
In Fort Worth or 
first part of the w

Donald Smith of , 
visitor here In the 
parents, Mr. nnd Mr 
over the week end.

fork Clothes
heavy  b l u e  d e n i m  j a <
Half wool blanket lined for warmth, s 
hard wear. Corduroy collar and zipp<

JUMPER LENGTH JACKET
of same material with button front. Ju 
or oilfield work. Priced at

10 and 12-0/. COWBOY JAC
of blue denim, Levi’s, Lee’s and Wran 
sizes. Priced at

WRANGLER BLUE JEANS
Full 11-oz. material. Sanforized shrunk 
nvited western type. Sizes 111 to -12 at I
Wrangler Jeans, youth sizes 27 to 20,
'^me In boy’s sizes, age 6 to 12 , also 1 
’ill wear for months. Now priced at

Bo.v s Jackets to match, just like dad 
Rodeo brand Boy’s Denim Jackets, p 
Rodeo Blue Jeans, 8-oz. and sanforized,

Rill.' the Kid, Levi’s nnd Outlaw brand 
prices. Now a full stocl

Justin boo 
with fanc\ 
lim'd throu 
thing in qti

$ 2 '

Acme boot 
colored stiti 
Goodyear \ 
for extra s

igginbotham
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— Review W ant Ads Get Results"

Lay-Away Now For Christmas 

G O T H IC  Jar-Proof Watch,

Small Down Payment Holds Any Watch 
or Jewelry Item.

Unconditional Guaranty The heart, th, 
balance stafr and Jewels or these wntchd 
arc unconditionally guaranteed by bou 
the manufactuer and myself.

Why Not Own The Best? You’ll Find It] 
Easy To Trade At . . .

HARV'S WATCH SHOP
Cross Plains, Texas

GOOD PEANUT SACKS
REPAIRED, UECLEANED,

Uniform In Size 
3 Price Ranges and 2 Sizes

So Sec Us Before You Buy Your 
Peanut Sacks.

HAY TIES 

PEANUT SWEEPS
And

BINDER TWINE

Higginbotham Bros. &
Cross Plains, Texas

or October Special!
INSTALL

on Rings
lead Gasket Set, Pan Gasket Set,

5 Quarts Oil

(4.95
533.40 - ■ You Save $8.45 

TS AND LABOR INCLUDED

Y GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

CHEVROLET CO.
JROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SUPER

/ C H E V R O L E T

SERVICE
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IN EUROPE THE POODLE DOGS CAN RIDE ON SAN 
WAS LONG ESTEEMED FRANCISCO TROLLEYS ON
AS A RETRIEV ER PAYMENT OF 104 FARE

1940, G alnos Dog R esearch  CVuter. t i V. C

Personals
o n

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Hunting- 
ton and family of Waco were vis
itors here over the week end.

pjllCtioil 1 r j  On | Mr. and Mrs. It. H. McGowcn. 
IfDonOUirh Failure J r > of Abilene visited here Satur- 
R ”  I day and Sunday.

I with of the city limits 
i Plains, Orville H. Pnrker 
jar and abandoning the 

one Vollle McDonough 
Ipdactlon try. after rench- 
|tu l  depth of 1.404 feet.

was 465 feet from the 
led ISO feet from the west 
lithe James Knight survey.

I Tunr.ell was a business vis- 
l Sin Saba Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murk Adair were 
Dallas visitors the first part of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Foster visited 
In Fort Worth and Dallas the 
first part of the week.

Donald Smith of Abilene was a 
visitor here In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, 
over the week end.

Buffaloes Oufscore 
Bangs 19 To 7 Here 

On Thursday Night

Fred Cutbirth has been In Del 
Rio the post several days.

Everett Hughes, of Dalrd, was a 
business visitor in Cross Plains 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss nilllc Ruth Loving, I. Ii > 
Loving, and Hubert and Hcrrcll 
Kelley were In Abilene Saturday 
night and attended the ACC-Mc- 
Murry football game.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Usscry. of 
near Guymon, Oklahomn, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Howell In 
Cross Plains and with friends at 
Pioneer last week. Mr. Ussery was 
formerly employed In the Pioneer 
plant.

fork Clothes For Service
heavy  b l u e  d e n i m  j a c k e t s
Half \v,x)l blanket lined for warmth, sturdy and tough for o  C) Cl 
hard wear. Corduroy collar and zipper front. O

JUMPER LENGTH JACKETS
of same material with button front. J u s t the thing for field j ry  
or o ilfie ld  work. Priced at J

10 and 12-0/. COWBOY JACKETS
Of blue denim, Levi’s, Lee’s and Wrangler brands. Men’s o  y n  
sizes. Priced at ..... • L

WRANGLER BLUE JEANS
Full ll-oz. material. Sanforized shrunk for permanent fit, r *  ry  g* 
rivited western type. Sizes 31 to 42 at this new low price *_?«,Xu%J

"rangier Jeans, youth sizes 27 to 30. priced tit $2.0;>
Same in boy’s sizes, age 6 to 12 , also ll-oz. and sanforiz ! 1  O  ^
"ill wear for months. Now priced at 4. O

8°y’s Jackets to match, just like dad’s $2.49
Roden brand Boy’s Denim Jackets, priced at $1.95
Rodeo Blue Jeans, 8-oz. and sanforized, sizes 4 to 16, priced at $1.79

RRIy the Kid, Levi’s and Outlaw brands blue jeans for boys at popular 
prices. Now a full stock to choose from.

COWBOY BOOTS
By Justin and Acme

Justin boots of genuine calfskin uppers 
with fancy patterns inlay kid tops, kid 
lined throughout. These boots have every
thing in quality and looks.

$27.95 and $29.95 pr.
Acme boots with fancy inlay tops, with 
colored stitching, sturdy dressed elk uppers, 
Goodyear welt soles with pegged shanks 
for extra strength.

Men’s sizes 6 [ ’> to 10 at
$12.95 and $14.95
Boys sizes 3 1 j to 6 at

$14.95

feinbotham Bros. & Co.

Jim Cade, heretofore u second 
string back, led Cross Plains high 
school Uuffaloes to n ID to seven 
victory over Bangs here Thurs
day night In a district U-B game. 
Cade scored 13 points for the home 
team and was the evening’s top 
ground gainer.

Four fumbles In the Initial pe
riod put tho Buffaloes In a hole 
three times, however, on each oc
casion the Cross Plains line, now 
believed to be one of the best In 
district, rase to the occasion and 
denied the visitors necessary yard
age cither for a score or first 
down.

Cade scored the night’s first 
touchdown with n crash through 
the line early In the second 
chukker. Junior Grider's kick was 
low and the local youths led six 
to nothing as the half ended.

Bangs came back strong In the 
third quarter and pushed over a 
quick touchdown with Garner Me- 
Clntchcy carrying from the three. 
Berlin Allen booted perfectly from 
placement putting the Dragons 
ahead seven to six.

Cross Plains received the sub
sequent kick-off and ripped off 
five first downs carrying to tho 
four yard line before losing the 
ball on downs. Bangs kicked out 
after three running plays failed 
and the Buffaloes started ngntn 
from the visitor's 42. Cade spark
ed the drive which carried to the 
four, from which |>oint he crash
ed over for his second trip to pay 
dirt. Cade then bulled through the 
line for the extrn point, putting the 
Buffs out In front 13 to seven.

Late In the third stanza Bobby 
Dillard scored on a seven ynrd 
sprint over his own left guard. 
Grider's kick was low, and scoring 
for the night was done.

Big Howard Lee Necb again 
turned In a spcctncular perform
ance on the defense, receiving able 
support from Keith Coburn. 
Junior Coggin, Vondcll Hutchins 
<uid Vernon Phillips. Each of the 
quintet looked like nil-district call- | 
bre and with sucli continued per-1 
formanccs the Buffalo forward j 
wall should be well represented i 
when mythical teams are named | 
late in November

Cross Plains had n decided edge 
In statistics, rolling up 17 first 
downs to Hangs' seven. Buffalo 
ball carriers garnered a net of 
270 yards while the hustling Cross 
Plains forwards held Bangs to a 
net of 71. The Buffaloes threw 
nine passes, completing four for 
a total of 21 ynrds. Bangs threw 
13 passes, connecting on four for 
a total of 3D yards and getting 
two Intercepted. Cross Plains was 
penalized twice for an aggregate 
of 10 yards and Bangs once for 
15. Cross Plains lost the ball on 
fumbles six times and Bangs 
twice.

Review Costs Less 
Today Than It Did 

Thirty Years Ago

The Cross Plains Review sells 
today for lev than It did 30 years 
ago. This fact wa learned as copy 
was being prcp:red far this week's 
Installment of the "Yesteryear j 
column" which regularly runs In 
the paper.

30 years ago the Review said: ! 
"With the prevailing high prices! 

no one should object to p ' 1 ■ f two j 
dollars for a good l)C.l news-1 
paper".

Price of the Review today Is 
$1.50 per year to any point with- j 
In 50 miles of Cross Plains, nnd J 
$2.00 anywhere else In the U nited, 
States.

Expect No Farms Be 
Bought For Veterans 
Before Last Of Year

Bascom Giles, Commissioner of 
thq General Land Office and 
Chairman of the newly created 
Veterans Land Board, said last 
week that It was doubtful If any 
land purchases for 'lexai vet
erans would be completed before 
December first.

"The first bonds will be offered 
for sale on October 20." stated the 
Commissioner, ."and there Is no 
renson to anticipate that money 
will be available for our actual use 
for at least another 3o days."

"The thousands of inquiries we ■ 
have received," Giles continued,! 
"and other necessary delays a r c 1 
making Us later than we had an
ticipated. We ask veterans and j 
land owners to bear with us u n til! 
we have secured the money toj 
complete transactions.”

Giles ulso requests veterans con
sidering making applications to I 
"take cognizance of our regula-1 
lions and policies relative to min- I 
era! rights."

The statute creating tilt V et-! 
ernns Land Program prohibited 
purchases unless 50 per cent of the 
mineral rights were conveyed with 
the land. The Board, which is! 
composed of tin* Governor, the A t-' 
torney General and Commissioner

Giles, ruled a t its first meeting 
tha t six month priority would be 
given applications which included 
all minerals or not moro than a  
one-sixteenth outstanding royalty 
reservation made before June 6, 
194D.

"We are not approving trans
actions in which the present owner 
is seeking to retuln mineral in
terest ut the present time,” Giles 
udded. "Applications which do not 
conform to this policy are delay-- 
ing the program by requiring the 
attention which could be used to
ward completion of conforming 
applications."
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Classified Ads 30f Per Wepk

Fine Strawberries 
Grown By Ira Hall

Strawberries, believed to bo the 
largest nnd Julrlest ever displayed 
111 Cross Plains, are being raised 
nt the ira Hall place on cast 7th 
Street. Yields arc exceptionally 
abundant this season.

Those who have compared the 
locally grown strawberries with 
others shipped In here, say there 
Is no comparison. The Cross Plains 
berries are larger. Juicier and of 
general higher quality, they point 
out.

Hall started growing the straw- 
lierrles more or less as a hobby, 
however, he hai done •» T i l  ' * 
It thnt he is now considering the 
commercial possibilities.

CARD OF THANKS
I have always felt that the pco- 

pie of Croas plains nnd surround
ing communities were the friend
liest on earth, nnd during my re
cent Illness nnd slay in the hos
pital the truth of this belief was 
manifested. I don’t have the words 
to tell you how much each of 
your acts of friendship m eant to 
me. however, 1 would like you to 
know that I shall always be humb
ly grateful.

Edw in Baum i

■  ■

THE PERFECT GIFT

We’ve just unpacked another 
new shipment of LAMI’S —  
floor lamps . . . table lamps 

. . . vanity lamps . . . vanity 
and pin-up lamps.

WE HAVE THE

Tables.
for any room in the house

Many Lovely, New  
Furniture Items 
Arriving Daily

Visit Our Furniture 
Department Regularly 

And See The Many 
Values Awaiting 
Your Selection

DINING ROOM
For the dining room—we have 
modern, Duncan I’hyfc, nnd 
maple.

For the Dinette 
— All Metal 
— Plastic 
—Oak 
— Maple

Beauty, Value, Quality all pack
aged in this exceptional suite 
of fine mahogany veneers, that 
weYe proud to present because 
it wraps up so many attractive 
features. This is the time to 
think of fall and holiday en
tertaining. which makes a love
ly dining group like this a 
‘‘must’’.

Sure, you want to buy merchandise where you can save money—and that’s  what 
you do when you shop our FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, where quality merchan
dise is priced at a saving to you. We sell fer cash, if you have it—and on terms, 
if you want it; so cither way, you save when you shop at HIGGINBOTHAM'S.

LIVING ROOM SUITES, Up From ................................. $79.50
Beautiful blonde finish suite of four pieces: bed, vanity, chcstrobc and bench. 
Chcslrobo is cedar lined. On display in our window $289.50

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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For Christmas, Begin Payments Now
ELGIN & EVKOB

W A T C H E S
One-Third Down & $1.00 Weekly

17 Jewel Watch, special $24.50
(Tax Included)

SILVERWARE
Wm. Rogers - 1S47 Rogers - Community 

$39.95 - $64.75 & $69.75
(Anti-Tarnish Chest Free With Each Set)

Same Easy Terms On Silverware

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW!

Smith's Drug Store
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Emma Dee Worthy Is 
Named Sweetheart of 
Local F. F. A. Chapter

R ow den  News
By Patsy Crow

Brownies And Girl
Scouts Will Attend 

Services Together

Miss Emma Dee Worthy, high 
schoot Junior and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fonla Worthy, was 
chosen last week as sweetheart of 
the local chapter of Future Farm
ers of America.

The F. F. A. sweetheart Is school, 
honored throughout the year at
social functions of the chapter and j There will be a Hallowe en caml- 
1s an honor guest of the group vnl at the Denton school house 
making the trip to the H ouston 'o n  Monday night, October 31.

The Denton Junior and high 
school boys and girls basketball' 
teams defeated Scranton's four I 
teams Friday night at the Denton

Fat Stock Show In January.
Last year’s F. F. A. sweetheart 

was Mrs. Billy Harold Edlngton. 
She was formerly Miss Billie Joyce 
Atwood.

Everyone Is Invited.

Members of the Girl Scouth and 
Brownie troops In Cross Plains will 
attend church and sit ns n body 
Sunday. They will attend services 
at the Methodist church at the 11 
o'clock hour.

Both the Girl Scout and Brownie 
troops have been extremely nctlvc 
In Cross Plains the past year, and 
those familiar with their programs 
say lenders are to be complimented 
for their fine work.

Jim Carpenter Gets 
Token of Gratitude 
From Local Friends

Dale Olbbs visited Miss Pntsy 
Crow nnd family Sunday night.

Miss Claudlnc Kline of Califor
nia is visiting Miss Belinda Kline 
at Rowden for the past week.

W. J. Carpenter, president of i 
the Cross Plains school board, was I 
honored Thursday night of last I 
week In brief ceremonies Im- \ 
mediately preceding the football |

A number of the people from 
Rowden attended the Stamps 
Quartet program at Baird Mondny 
nlght.

IMPERFECT VERDICT

Mrs. Sam Erwin 111 
At Daughter’s Home

Mrs. J. S. Erwin, formerly of 
Sabanno but who Is now making 
her home In Cisco with a daughter. 
Mrs. J. B. Mashbum. at 602 Ave. 
E, has been quite 111 the past 10 
days. She Is now believed to be 
somewhat better. Among those 
visiting her the past week were 
Mrs. Henry Minlx and Mr. and 
Mrs. Olenn Erwin, all of Abilene. 
Mrs. Erwin will be happy to have 
any of her many friends visit her 
during her period of convales
cence.

Brown County Well 
Completing In Sand
Rudco Oil A: Gas Company Is 

completing the No. 2-A A. W. Arm
strong In a sand at 1,346-57 feet. 
The prospective producer Is In 
Brown County eight miles south
west of Rising Star, 305 feet from 
the west and 380 feet from the 
south lines of the Armstrong 145.8 
acre survey In Section 789, Block 
l, Juan Delgado Survey.

Preliminary tests have had the 
well making 23 barrels of oil per 
day.

a murder trial In Ohio last 
garni" with" Bangs" on the local year the Jury returned a verdict 
gridiron. I of 1101 despite the fact tha t

Friends presented Carpenter a j the prosecuting attorney h a d 
large piece of luggage In apprecia- j proved beyond a doubt that the 
tlon for his efforts In building the defendant was guilty, 
new stadium on Cross Plains high lo r  several seconds after the 
school campus. Carpenter drew ; verdict wns rend everyone In court 
plans for the project and th e n ' was too stunned to say anything, 
superintended nctual construction. I Then finally the Judge found his 
furnishing much of the necessary | vo:ce.
equipment, refusing any com pen-; "Mr. Foreman,” he said stern- 
sation either for his services o r . ly. "What ever made the Jury
use of machinery. | think the defendant was not

The brief ceremonies were nr-1 guilty?"
ranged by committees represent-1 "Insanity. Your Honor." answer
ing the Lions Club, Parent-Tench- | ed the foreman, 
ers Association. Fire Department. | "Insanity," exclaimed the Judge. 
Chamber of Commerce and school: "Really. Mr. Foreman, not all 12 
board, all of which cooperated In I of you." 
the stadium building campaign

A man rushed Into a bar In the 
early morning and asked the bar
tender. who wns busy wiping theHOME MAKING TEACHER.

RESIGNS PLACE HERE/ ^  if j,e know anything that 
would stop hiccoughs. His answer

Circus Set Up Here 
At Baseball Ground

BCRKETTS HALLOWE'EN
CARNIVAL SET SATURDAY

Mrs. Emma Beth Towery, home 
making teacher In Cross Plnlns 
high school, resigned the position 
over the week end and efforts 
are now being made to secure a 
replacement. Mrs. Towery relin

wns a slap across the face with 
the wet bar towel.

Surprised nnd furious, the stran
ger demanded the reason for such 
action. With a placnting grin the 
bartender replied, "Well, y o u

As the Review came off the press 
Wednesday afternoon Stevens 
Brothers circus was set up at the 
baseball grounds. Just west of the 
city park, for a one day stand In 
Cross Plains. Afternoon and night 
shows were scheduled.

The circus was the first to visit 
here In several years.

Burkett Parent-Teachers As
sociation is sponsoring a  Hallowe'en 
carnlcal Saturday night. Songs, 
stunts, plays, stands, food booths 
nnd other novel features will be 
Included In the entertainment.

"We guarantee a  pleasant time", 
declares Mrs. Clyde Brown. P-TA 
publicity chairman.

quished the post because of con-1 haven't got any hiccoughs now, 
dltlons of health, the Review was j have you?" "I never said I had 
told. i any," was the indignant nnswer.

__________________ I "I wanted something for my wife.
She's out In the car."

SOME SPOTS WET. SOME DRY

W est Texas Towns 
To Present Water 
Needs At Meeting

Factual Information upon the 
water problems and needs of every 
town In West Texas Is to be pre
sented to officials of the U. S. 
Bureau of Reclamation, Dept of 
Interior, a t the annual director's 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce In Fort Worth 
November 22.

President John D. Mitchell of the 
WTCC lias called uixm all local 
directors of the organization and 
local Chamber of Commerce man
agers to prepare ail official docu
ment, to be signed by those offi
cials and the mayor, citing water 
needs and problems. The informa
tion Is to be sent to WTCC for 
delivery to the officials at the Port 
Worth meeting where it will be 
presented by Lawrence Hagy, 
Chairman of the WTCC Munici
pal Water Rights Committee.

"State with all your power of 
statistics and persuasion your do
mestic nnd industrial water needs 
nnd requests for help." the letter 
says.

Mitchell nnd Bandccn call atten
tion to the river basin surveys of 
the Burenu of Reclamation, now 
under way In West Texas, which 
mny cventunlly call for the con
struction of some $400 million In 
dams, reservoirs nnd pipelines for 
the West Texns nren.

WTCC slognn for the November 
22 convention Is "Dam West Texas 
or West Texas Is Damned."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Usscry of 
Ouymon, Oklnhoma visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Howell Inst week.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week

Good Values
Deluxe from 
Stem To Stern1

DOUBLE EAGLE

Ve& xe Equipped Goodyear

BICYCLES
A r? c i  it  ?7-95 Down 
4 > L , Z f D  $5.00 Weekly

26" tank models fo* 
boys and girls — stream
lined  fo r  speed and 
beauty — built for de

pendable service. They're fully equipped with shock absorbing 
forks, lights, horn, luggage carrier, stand, special chain guard 
and white sidewall Goodyear tires on chrome plated rims. Baked 
enamel finish is rich in appearance — hand trimmed. The out
standing bike of the year — and best gift of all!

Tricycles .................. $7.95 (o $18.93
Red Wnffons - 98c to $9.93
Resolute Butteries, (12 to 18 mo. guarantee) you* 
old battery and ............. ...... ;----------------------$10.15 uu
GE Electric Iron $11.93
Knapp-.Monarch Automatic Waffle Iron $12.93
The Navigator GE Electric Clock $7.9q
Toys, Dolls, Gift Gopds, Stainless Steel Tableware) 
Fiesta Ware, Dinnerware.

W. D. Smith
Good Year 

Home & Auto Store

To get a rubber stamp Senate. 
Truman may try' to use an eraser.

Red theory' seems to be that Cautious farmer at the fair wants 
every middle-class Czech Is a first- to be sure that all the city slickers 
class villain. are on the auditorium stage

The mean annual rainfall In 1 
Newton County, on the Loulsinnn 
border. Is 56.13 Inches. Tile mean 
average In El Pnso County Is 8 03 
inches. This contributes to the va-j 
riety of Texas crop and livestock 
production.

Classified Ads 30< Per Week

Nutshell Advertising
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room
apartment. All modem See A. W 
Wright at Higginbothams iltpi

75 MILE FREE DELIVERY 
OS' ALL MATERIALS

FOR SALE: Four burner table- 
top gas rungr In fine condition. 
Mrs. Howell at Reel *  White 
Store. (2tc31i

FOR SALE: Good seeond hand
peanut rake, cheap. Edd Morgan 

<2tc31>

Wood Cedar Shingles 16-tn. 
1x10 A- 1x12 Shlplap .. 
2x4's A- 2x6's $550 A
210 Composition Shingles 
1N Doors 11 .4; 2 panel I
15 Lb F e l t ...........................
Oak Flooring 25 32x2'

FOR SALE: McCormick Deertng 
row binder. Fred Wilson, IS  mile 
east on Rising Star highway.

<2tp31)

$7 50 
$6 50 
$6.75 

. $645
.. $7.25
. . $300

NOFMA)
-----  $9 95

1x6 Center Match KD YP $6 96
No. 105 Siding. KD YP ............

................... $7.96 A $11.00
1x4 Pine Flooring KD YP $7.95

STILL SELLING Georgia granite j 
and marble monuments. Let me j  '  
figure with you. Your business ap
preciates). Rev. C. IL Myrlck. 313 
Fifth Avenue. Coleman, Texas, j 

(10tp31> j

MONEY
FOR SALE: Milch cow, to be fresh ■ (: 
soon. See E E. Weaver, Cotton-1 ) 
wood. (Ue) «

ALL PRICES CASH - 75 MILE 
FREE DELIVERY

Permanent anti - freeze, genuine 
glycol base $3 19 per gallon, this 
wrek only. Why not get yours now? 
It will be loo late when the first 
freeze hits We have alcohol too. 
Western Auto Associate Store. (ltc>

CHRISTMAS Time Is Near. Start 
placing your orders now for Christ
mas Photo Cards 10 cards with 
envelopes as low as $1.00 Come 
see our display. Wntson's Studio.

14tp31)

FOR SALE in Cross Plains Nice 
six rocen frame house, modern 
throughout, on two Iota with ga
rage, chicken house, cement walks 
and shrubbery. Also modern four 
room newly decorated, nice sur
roundings. Both are priced to sell. 
Mrs. Arthur Taliaferro. Box 657 

<2tfc31>

All prices ore cosh and Include 75 
mile free delivery. Experienced 
personnel to figure your plan and 
plenty of quality materials a t an 
all-time low. This Is your chance 
to build and save. Let us prove 
Just how low we can get on a bill 
of materials.
We positively will not be undersold

FOR SALE: Registered polled
Hereford bulls; also hairy vetch 
seed, will take care of AAA pur
chase orders. C. M. Garrett, south 
of town. (3tc31>

LONE STAR LUMBER 
AND BUILDERS SUPPLY

FOR SALE: One, 150 gallon bu
tane tank and about (So feet of 
pipe Inquire. Fred WILxon. Cross I n 
Plains Star Route. <4tp29> ”

1818 Pine Street Phone 4381-2 
ABILENE. TEXAS

We carry the only genuine Orlscer. 
It slices, grates, shreds, nnd other
wise prepares food quickly and ap- 
petlxlngly. Complete with three a t
tachments that change with a 
twist of the wrist, only $8.95. Other 
parts and replacements If desired. 
Western Auto Associate Store.

(ltc)

FOR SALE: Barley and oat*,
suitable for seed. S. C. Teague.

(ltc)

FOR SALE: Nortex oats a t $1.25 
a bushel. Its bushels of blackhull 
seed wheat at $3.00 a bushel, seed 
barley for $150 a bushel. 34 pounds 
Texas oats, a  good hammer feed 
mill, 14-lnch for $100.00, 250 acres 
of grass land at $35. an acre 10 
miles of Cross Plains, will take 
some trade, this land worth the 
money. Grain may be seen at 
Rowden or see A  O. Hobbs, 3641 
South 8th at Abilene, Texas.

<3tp31)

CALL WRITE WIRE OR COME IN 
(3tc31>

FOR SALE: Richardson rakes,
Llverinon peanut pickers, Minne
apolis Moline farm equipment, i 

j Shannon Supply Co.. Stephenvllle.
! Texas. Phone 168. Box 337. <3tc39>

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Hairy vetch seed;
will take care of AAA purchase 
orders. C. M. Oarrett. (4tc3«> '

I have several good listings, 
farms and city property, and I 
still need more listings. I have 
prospective buyers everyday for 
some kind of property, so any list
ing of any kind will be greatly ap
preciated. So Just come on to town 
and trade some with me. I am Just 
an old Ignorant country boy. come 
to town and I assure you I will 
be honest with you. I welcome you 
to Cross Plains. And my motto Is: 
'More Friends and No Enemies."

j FOR SALE: One tarpaulin. 9x12, ';  
j nearly new. $13 95. See Hrrrell j 
| Kelley at T. E. Baum's. (2tc30> |

W e write Subscriptions to all daily newspapers. When 
your subscription to the Fort Worth Star-Telegram or 
the Abilene Reporter-News expires, we will appreciate 
renewing for you.

By renewing your Review subscription at the same time 
you pay for your daily you can save 50 cents.

If you do not know when your daily paper expires, 
come in and we will be glad to advise you. W e have 
these lists in our office.

INVEST IN REST with a Western- | ! 
blit Guaranteed FVlted or Inner- j j 
spring Mattress. Write W estern: j 
Mattress Co., 8an Angelo. Texas for I j 
representative to call at your home, j 

<4tc29> | j

Bert Brown
"Tb* New Reel Estate Dealer" 

Boor 1316 Croat Plain*, Texas

FOR SALE: Abruzxl rye $3.00 per j 
CWT. Balbo rye $3 25 per CWT.' 
We will take your purchase orders 
for vetch seed. Petty St Mlckel 
Seed Cleaning Plant, Cross Plains.

(tfc37)

The Review
PREZI If  Excess acid causes you! 
pains of Stomach Dicers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching. Bloat
ing, Nausea. Oe* Pains, get free ! 

mpie, Ddga, a t Smith's Drug
Store. OOtplT) |
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H i C K E A
D I N N E R

Every Wednesday And 

Sunday

50c
Select Menues Every Day 

In The Week

MOORE'S GRILL
Main Street -:- Cross Plains, T<

Personals
(1Oray returned home George Watson, toe 
j  sfter visiting several | grapher. Is handling pi 
[CiSfornla In the hom e! requirement* for this yt 
I Bill Orny, and family. I annual at Cross Plains

iSCRE EXPECTED 
k BITTER; BOOSTER I 
[is NOW OPERATING

pressure which has

Miss Polly Moon, whe 
In Waco for the pn 
months. Is visiting hi 
home of her parents. Mi 
H. P. Moon.

i inconvenience to lo-
ls expected to be 

| i  booster unit was placed 
i last week to hurry 

If  jas from the Pioneer 
■Crass Plains.
Itarholders rc|>ort that 
1 rater heaters would not 

1 then pressure fuctu- 
with pilot lighting 
most seriously ef-' 

(Review was told.

Those visiting over th  
In the Henry McCoy 
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. God 
nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Leo 
two children of Fort W

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis 
children, of Colorado 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene \\ 
Cisco, visited In the he 
nnd Mrs. Frank Woody 
end.

I BAD IT SO GOOD

years on n tropical 
|  illpwrecked sailor was 
lice morning to see n 
\ « boat putting off for 

before the boat was 
lie officer In command 
pallor a bundle of news-

As the war yarns i 
nnd taller Privates get 
generals smaller.

p  compliments," he said, 
i over, you lucky devil, 

brill want to be rescued, 
Ikt (or you tomorrow.”

The restaurant owner 
ling tlie soup made by 
hired cook. "You say 
In France?" he asked.

"Yes sir," said the ci 
officer's cook for two 
wounded three times."

"You're n lucky mar 
the owner. "It’s a w 
didn't kill you I”

BETTER LIVINC
L O W E R  C O
Keep Your Pockctboo

WITH Till: S A V IN G S  I 
THROUGH ECONOMIES ON 
TOOD BILLS MAIM! I’OSSIIILI 

FROZEN lO OD L

Enjoy the Fine 
Living at the 

jj LOWEST

CROSS PLAINS 

men f o o d  l o c k e r

W  Tractors For 19.'
features in the tractor ev< 

* about. Ensy to operate, easy 
! 0,1 “Pkeep expense.

r r a l  Trade-In & Finance Ter

|r'lT0RY GUARANTEE ANI) SERVIt 
r ,GHT HERE IN CROSS PLAINS!

S. C. Teague
Authorised Sub-Dealer.

'*f At Freeman’s  Blacksmith Sho|
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H E A D S SOCIETY B urkett N ew s
By Mrs. T, C. StricklandGood Values

Luxe From 
mti To Sternt

DOUBLE EAGLE

"Deluxe. Equipped Goodyear

BICYCLES
I — r \  d  $7.95 D°"'n 
r L  • Z f  O  $5.00 Weekly

26* tank models for 
boys and girls — ttrrtm. 
lined  fo r speed and 
beauty — built for de- 

ndablc service. They're fully equipped with shock absorbing 
rks, lights, horn, luggage carrier, stand, special chain guard 
id white sidewall Goodyear tirea on chrome plated rims, baked 
lamcl finish is rich in appearance — hand trimmed. The out- 
snding bike of the year — and best gift of all!

cycles ......................  $7.95 to $18.93
I Wagons ..................- .....  98c to $9.93
solute Batteries, (12 to 18 mo. guarantee) youj 
battery and ................................... ..............  $10.15 ud
Electric Iron $11.93

app-Monarch Automatic Waffle Iron $12.93
i> Navigator (IE Electric Clock $7.93
vs, Dtills, Gift Gopds, Stainless Steel Tableware]
(sta Ware, Dinnerware.

W. D. Smith
Good Year 

Home & Auto Store
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ipfion at the same time 
save 50 cents.

ir daily paper expires, 
0 advise you. W e have
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Imoores GRILL
Main Str«ct Cross Plains, Tex.

'ersonals
f 1.0r»y returned home 
j  gter visiting sevcrnl 
[aMorala In the home 
, gui oray. and family.

RE EXPECTED 
kBETTER: BOOSTER I 
flS NOW OPERATING

1 pressure which has 
i inconvenience to lo- 

, is expected to be 
| i  booster unit was placed 

1 last week to hurry 
| (  [u from the Pioneer 
l&ou Plains.
Itoholdcrs report thnt 
Inter heaters would not 

i vhen pressure fuctu- 
sith pilot lighting 
most seriously ef-' 

(Review was told.

I HAD IT SO GOOD

years on a tropical 
I ihlptrrcckcd sailor was 
|xe morning to sec n 
}» boat putting off for

before the boat was 
lit officer In commnnd 
Tailor a bundle of news-

pi compliments,” he said. 
i over, you lucky devil. 

It kill want to be rescued, 
|(d  for you tomorrow."

George Watson, local photo
grapher, Is handling photogrnphlc 
requirements for this year's school 
annual at Cross Plains schools.

Miss Polly Moon, who has been 
In Wnco for the past several 
months. Is visiting here in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Moon.

Those visiting over the week end 
In the Henry McCoy home were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Oodon and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lee Shults and 
two children of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Woody and 
children, o( Colorado City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilcoxen, of 
Cisco, visited in the home of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Frank Woody last week 
end.

Cross Cut
By Peggy Rhymes

The Cross Cut weather report 
for the past weeks has been ex
cellent for duck* and geese, but 
bad on baby chicks and peanut 
farmers.

The Land L Drilling Company 
Is nearing completion of well No. 
4. In the Cross Cut sand, on the 
Newton tract, southeast of Cross 
Cut.

Last week was report card 
week and the students of Cross 
Cut who made the honor roll 
weVe: Douglas Weiss, Bobby Ool- 
son, Dolores Byrd, Betty Sue Lob- 
steln, Jean Phillips, Terry Wnt- 
klns, Jewell Pnrtce, Dixie Lee 
Weiss nnd Max Rhymes.

Sunday night during the electri
cal storm, lightening struck the 
C. L. Stewart home In the Wil
liams community. No one was 
hurt, but some damage was done 
to the house. The Inside parts of 
the radio were melted and n scarf 
burned from under it. The Ice 
box was splintered.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stewart and 
sons, Kenneth Ray nnd Jlmmey 
Dean, of Rising Star, visited here 
in the home of A. B. Rhymes nnd 
family Sunday.

Live nnd Learn—Marriage Is n 
process for finding out what sort 
of a guy your wife would have 
preferred, Pa says.

As the war yams grow taller 
nnd tnller Privates get bigger and 
generals smaller.

The restaurant owner was samp
ling the soup made by his newly 
hired cook, "You say you served 
In France?" he asked.

"Yes sir," said the cook. "I was 
officer's cook for two years and 
wounded three times."

"You're a lucky man," observed 
the owner. "It's u wonder they 
didn't kill you!"

BETTER LIVING 
LOWER COST

^  sii}' \\ Keep Your Pockctbook Fat
1 *  ( A , '«\ WITH Till: S A V IN G S  LARNEI) 

■ S i / ' \ \  THROUGH ECONOMIES ON YOUR
T » , , q  A  FOOD DILLS MADE l-OSSIDLC HY A
W & l m Y rozen io o d  locker.
h Enjoy the Finest '

Living at the 
ft LOWEST COST

CROSS PLAINS 

men f o o d  l o c k e r

Cottonwood
Iiy Hazel I. Kcspesg

Mrs. W. B. Gilliland went to 
Lubbock to visit with her son, Fred 
Kelly, nnd inmily.

Mrs. J. II. Coats is again nt home 
Sunday after receiving surgery nt 
an Abilene hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Coffey vis 
Itcd In San Antonio over the week 
end.

Hard I. Rcspess, who has had a 
week's vacation from the post of
fice. visited In Houston and Gal 
veston returned Sunday. Mrs. S. 
H. Restless, who has been the re
placement in the post office re
turned home Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. Thomas are 
visiting in the S. H. Thomas home

The A. E. Ellis family gathered 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
for a family reunion. Those In at
tendance were: A. E. Ellis of Nlola 
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Helgth of Rising Star, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Thomas Webster of Irving. 
Mr. nnd Mrs Jewell Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ellis of Moran, Miss 
Evadenn Ellis of Ilaird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Ellis of Evcrman, Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Ellis of Atwell 
Miss Annie Ellis, n sister of Cross 
Plains, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Brock 
of Cross P la ta , and others whose 
names we fulled to secure.

Mr. J. E. Shelton of Grand Sa
line Is visltln:: his son, E. E. Shel
ton, nnd wife.

Rev. Connell of Brownwood fill
ed the pulptt for the Baptist 
church Sunday.

Dr. J . ' G. Flowers, president of 
the Southwest Texas State Teach
ers College, San Marcos, in the 
newly elected head of the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children. Other 
officers for 19-19-50 arc S. A. Kerr, 
Jr., Conroe, nnd Shine Phillips, Big 
Spring, vice-presidents; Mrs. Lnrry 
Nnbhcltz, Dallas, treasurer; Lon 
Herbert, Alice; Mrs. Herman Olen-
bush, Waco, nnd Alvin Wylie, Kil 
gore, mcmbers-at-large. Martin M. 
Kicker, Dallas, is executive director
of the charitable organization.

irersonaIs

Turkeys Should He 
Finished In .‘I Weeks 
Time For Fall Sales

Turkeys with pin feathers on 
their back and along the side of 
the breast are not r!|>c and arc 
not ready for marketing. If your 
turkeys nre in this condition, says 
George Draper, of the Texas A AM 
College Ssystem poultry husband
ry department, you should start 
now to get them In top market 
condition.

Draper suggests that turkeys, 
not yet rl;>e, should be placid on 
full feed nnd should have their 
range limited. By full feed, he 
means thnt n finishing mash 
should be kept before the birds. He 
says you enn also give your tur
keys free nccess to home grown 
grains and don't forget to provide 
them with plenty of fresh water. 
He adds thnt turkeys will eat more 
feed If they hnvc a good shade 
and now Is the time when you 
want them to cat.

Five to six pounds of feed will 
be required to put n iwund of 
gain on the birds, but Draper 
says, since you nre utilizing home 
grown grains, you will profit two 
ways. You will Increase the quality 
of your birds and thus receive a 
higher selling price and the gain 
you put on will cost less per pound 
tlinn what you should receive when 
you sell.

If your turkeys have been run
ning on the range nnd arc wormy. 
Draper says they should be de- 
wormed before placing them on 
the finishing ration. It Is n gcxxl 
Idea to move the wntcrcrs nnd 
feeders nt least twice |>er week 
for this will eliminate the chances 
of re-Infcstntlon from worms, he 
adds, nnd decrease the possibili
ties for disease outbreaks.

Turkey toms now weighing n- 
round 24 pounds nnd hens weigh
ing nbout 14 pounds can be finish
ed in nbout three weeks. The cool 
weather will help ellmlnntc the 
pin feathers and the extra feed 
will help you put n quality bird 
on the market says Draper.

Mrs. Roy Arrowood nnd mother, 
Mrs. Tom Colvin, were In Colorado 
City over the week end.

The Hallowe'en festival will be 
Saturday night at the Burkett 
gymnasium. There will be various 
kinds of entertainment to amuse 
the entire family for the evening. 
The food stand will open at 0:00 
p.in. The festival is being spon
sored by the Burkett P-TA.

The services at the Methodist 
church were well attended Sun
day morning, considering the rainy 
weather. Rev. Oran Stevens gave 
the morning message. Lunch was 
spread nt noon nnd conference 
was held In the evening. There 
were no services nt night due to 
tile rainy weather.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Burchfield 
of Cross Plains visited Mr. nnd 
Mrs. T. C. Strickland one evening 
last week.

A large crowd attended the 
funeral of Mr. Jim Campbell 
Thursday of lost week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Gray nnd 
son of Aransas Pass visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gray 
from Wednesday to Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claud Burns of 
Ozonn visited from Friday until 
Tuesday with relatives and friends 
here and a t Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifubert Walker 
and children, Patsy nnd Curtis, 
of Echo visited Rev. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Stone Sunday evening.

L. L. 'Morgan, Jr., was real sick 
the first of the week.

ud Tractors For 1950
1 new features in the tractor everyone is 

aboul. Easy to operate, easy to own, 
100 upkeep expense.

ĵ beral̂  Trade-In & Finance Terms

| rACT0RY GUARANTEE AND SERVICE 
R|GIIT HERE IN CROSS PLAINS!

S. C. Teague
Authorised Sub-Dealer.

We At Freeman’s Blacksmith Shop

Unprotected Soil 
W eatherproofing Is 
Good Farm Practice

Will the fnll and winter rain
drops strike unprotected soil on 
your farm nnd make flowing mud 
out of blowing dust? If so, says 
Roy L. Donahue, extension agron
omist of Texas A A M College, 
your soil needs weatherproofing.

Solis, he odds, can be "proofed" 
against erosion losses by providing 
them with a green blanket of pro
tection. That blanket cun be made 
of any closely woven cover of grow- | 
lng green such as vetch, winter 
peas or one of the other adapted 
clovers. Or If you don’t wunt to 
plant n legume, any close growing J 
crop such ns oats, rye, barley or 
wheat will provide the weather- 
proofing against soil damuge from 
full and winter rains, says Doirn- 
hue.

Few people doubt the value of 
weatherproofing the soil In the 
long run, says Donahue but what 
some doubt Is this. Will it pay next 
year?

The answer to this question 
comes from records kept by ex
tension service demonstrators lo
cated In all sections of th<- state. 
Corn following fertilized 1 umes 
made 30 bushels per acre i Inst 
18 bushels per acre where it did 
not follow fertilized legumes. This 
same method of forming, says 
Donahue, showed a per acre in
crease of 71 per cent for cotton, 
03 per cent for grain sorghum, 60 
per cent for wheat, 05 J t f .r ,c e n te r» 
oats and 120 i>er cent for sweet 
I>o ta toes.

Donahue suggests tha t you see 
your local county agent about this 
weatherproofing job, for he can 
help you select the right legume 
nnd proper fertilizer for weaving 
the blanket of green for your farm.

Walton and Elton Ray visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Ray In Cross Plains over the week 
end. Walton lives nt Odessa nnd 
Elton at Lcvclland. Elton Is work
ing nt Snyder, where he has chnrge 
of two rotnry rigs. He reports 105 
drilling rigs running In the prox
imity of Snyder, and that living 
conditions lire so cramped thnt 
workmen drive as far ns Colorado 
City for rooms. Walton works for 
Fred Turner, a former Brown 
county man. The Ray boys began 
their careers in the oil business 
In Cross Plains, working for Tom . 
Bryant, nnd credit their success 
and achievement In the business 
to the start given by the veteran 
Cross Plains operator.

Thank You, Friends. . .

Today marks the first anniversary of 
my practice of chiropractic in Cross 
Plains.

It seems fitting that I offer a word of 
appreciation for the cordial welcome I 
received and the splendid practice ac
corded me.

During the year ahead I plan to con
tinue improving and enlarging clinical 
equipment as a means of truly express
ing my gratitude to you with an even 
more complete chiropractic service.

Calvin Gambill, D. C.
South Main Street Cross Plains, Texas

Better Light! 
Better Sight!

Week end rainfall nt Burkett 
measured 3.45 Inches.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Koenig were 
In Dallas Monday and Tuesday 
of this week.

Additional fixtures for Cross j 
Plains post office were recently; 
received here, however, no Infor-j 
nation Lx yet available as to when j 
Installation will be made.

Visiting In the home of Mr. nnd, 
Mrs. Henry McCoy the past ten 
days wax their daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mc
Dowell. of Fayetteville, North 
Carolina.

Miss Verma Lee Mor.tg mcry 
has returned home nfter several 
days in the hospital 8he Is re
ported doing splendidly.

Church of Christ
Lawrence L Smith. Minister

Lord'* Day Services

Bible 8tudy .................... 9:43 * m
Preaching and Worahlp 10:50 am  
Young People'* Class . . . .  8:45 Pm  
Evening Worship .........  7:45 pm.

Women'* Bible 8tudy
Tureday ........................... 3:M Pm

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday ....................... ...  pjn.

PLEASE
—If Anyone

—Elopes
—Dies
—Oets Married 
—Has Guests 
—Goes Away 
—Gives a Party 
—Has a Baby 
—Has a Fire 
—la 111
—Has an Accident 
—Receives an Award 
-Builds s House 

—Makes a Speech 
-Holds a Meeting 
—Or Takes P art In 

Any Other Unusual 
Event

That's News
We Want It

The
Crom Plains Review

Someone letting your heir down?

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS WITH 
RIGHT SIZE LAMP BULBS
Is Sm all Fry fa lling short on his long division? 
Mnybc there’s n bulbsnntchcr behir.l it nil. A 
child who hns trouble seeing his homework mny 
be bending for trouble— not just wi'.li Teacher 
— but with his eyes, too. Empty lamp sockets 
usually start people robbing one so ket to fill 
another. That’s why it’s so important .hat every 
lamp socket be filled with the right-sized bulb.

A  sure cure for bulbsnatchlng it to have plenty 
of spare lamp bulbs on hand, so see your near
est lamp dealer right away! Get the rl~ht size 
bulbs for each seeing job in your home.

e a s e s

( Planned
be glad to  
— room 6;

Lighting Service: O ur H om e L ig h tin g  Advisor w ill 
make suggestions for improving the lighting in your home 

by room. This service is free. Phone tod ay I

WestTexas Utilities Company
m H S
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(arris In Vet 
)jtal At Temple

H U O IIT  CHANGE JM 
IN YE8TEIIYE,FRIDAY, OCTOBERTHE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

The Review has roc 
*>«r of letters and v. 
mcnts in recent mon 
"Yesteryear Column", 
larly np|>enrs on nn 1 
the |>a(>er, and Is fi 
prints of happenings 
years ago. Hoping to 
Interest In this featui 
expanded this week 
"pick-ups" from old 
30, 23. 20 and 15 ye

'{arris, of Pioneer, 
, a veterans hos- 
the past several 

ted doing fine. 
5jj to write him 
letters to Ward 
s Administration 
, Texas.

. . . for Its Wear! Its Versa
tility! Its Talent! for Being 
Right for Every Occasion!

You want your new suit to be class
ically cut for seasons o f fashionable 

your suit meticu-wear. You want 
lously tailored with important pocket 
and lining details. You want your suit 
fashioned o f  fine woolens in attrac
tive solid colors, stripes or plains. And 
because you are so careful in your 
selection, you want to see our dis
tinguished collection o f suits priced 
considerately low. Second: A ba 

sirable business c

your funds,FOURTEEN BEAUTIES, favorites of student organizations at SMU, will vie for the crown of Homecoming Queen for the three-day 
reunion of SMU ex-students set this year for October 28-30. The Queen will be selected from this array oi nominees by an alumni 
committee and will be presented at half-time activities in the Cotton Bowl Homecoming game between SMU and Texas University 
October 29. The beauty candidates are, left to right, first row: Ruth Ann Virtancn, Dallas; Jeanne Hall, Carrollton; Dorothy May Oglesby, 
Ennis; and Margaret Malitz. Dallas. Second row: Alice Harris, Longview; Jsyne Hodge, Ruston, La.; Sadyeann Straw-bridge, Dallas; Jo 
Wood. Dallas; and Ann Kerr, San Antonio. Third row: Marilyn Myers, Dallas; Virginia Ward, Dallas; Jinx Lee, Gladewater; Barbara Fourth: A bai 

feeling of worth
Explanation Given 
Of New Law Aiding 

Vets, Dependents

EXTENSION THY STAKTS
NORTHWEST OF PUTNAMBingo Party Will Be 

Held In Legion Hut 
Nite of November 8 B F. Phillips, Jr., of Dnllas has 

staked the No. B-2 Finley aa a 
Callahan County Extension try 
three miles northwest of Putnam.

That location la 330 feet from 
the south and east linos of Sec
tion 10. D&XJA Survey. Slated 
depth la 2.200 feet with rotary.

Crosa Plains waa to bo one of 
nine citlca visited Thursday by a 
group of more than 100 geologists 
from Weat and North Texas, dur
ing n field trip of this section to 
study lower Pennsylvanian rocks 
In Central Texas. Plans for the 
trip were made by the Abilene 
Geological Society.

Itcnary of the geologists In
cluded stops at: Crass Plains,
Brownwood, Rising Star, Eastland, 
Ranger, Thurber, Strnwn, Palo 
Pinto and Mineral Wells.

Veterans Administration officials 
today pointed out that Public Law 
339. signed by President Truman, 
liberalizes compensation benefits 
for veterans, their dependents and 
beneficiaries.

The compensation Increase In 
basic rates becomes effective Dec.

A bingo party for people of the 
Cross Plains trade territory will 
be held In the Legion Hall here 
the night of November ninth, be
ginning at seven thirty.

The committee In charge pro
mises an entertaining evening and 
Invites the general public to keep 
the date In mind and plan to 
attend.

CROSS F

yeu rtj,
Mr. and Mrs. Don McCall mid 

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Moon spent 
Sunday tn Dallas at the state 
fair.

“Large Enough To Serve Y<
In addition the new law will: 

j 1. Provide additional compcnsa- 
I tlon for veterans with dependents 

who are rated 50 per cent or more 
• disabled. Heretofore only veterans 
with dependents who were rated 
60 |>er cent or more disabled were 

; eligible to receive additional com
pensation.

2. Raise the rate on compensa
tion for World War I veterans with 
"presumed" service connected dls- j 
abilities to the rate currently be- j 
lng [mid to veterans whose disa
bilities are determined to be dl-1 
rectly service connected.

3. Bitnblish new progressive1 
compensation ratings for veterans j 
with arrested cases of tuberculosis. | 
It provides for 100 tier cent rating 
for the first two years following j 
the date the disease was arrested. I 
For the next four years after that ] 
the rate Is set at 50 per cent. The j 
law also fixes disability ratings for 
longer periods and requires a vet- j 
erari to submit to examination and j 
follow prescribed treatment. F all-; 
ure to do so mny result In the j 
rating being reduced from 100 per j 
cent to 50 per cent for the two | 
years following the arrest of the j 
disease.

4 Increase the death compen- 
sation to wartime widows and one 
or more children.

5. Liberalize present rules bar
ring payment of compensation for 
Injury or disease Incurred (not ns ; 
a rrsult of own willful misconduct) 
while under military or civil con-1 
ftnement. It holds such confine- j 
mrnt to be "In line of duty" pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mayes and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs O B Ed
mondson and son were Brown- 
wood visitors Sunday afternoon.

Misses Juanita Sheppard and 
Alona Helen Huntington, who are 
attending school In Abilene spent 
the week end here with their pa
rents. 3,300 Foot Test Is 

Started Five Miles 
N ’west Rising Star

Classified Ads 30y Per Week

Rober Oil Co. has staked the No. 
1 J. D. Smoot as a southwest out- 
past to production live nnd one- 
half miles northwest of Rising 
Star In Eastland county.

The extension try Is to be 500 
feet from the north and 390 feet 
from the west lines of G. T. Greer 
Survey. Permit depth Is 3.300 feet 
with rotary.

FUR TRIMMED OR 
CISELY TAILORED 
UNLIMITED WEAR!

HAKE OF THE RED WITCH" 
SHOWING NEXT WEEK AT 

AT TIIE PLAINS THEATRE
Stop in today and let us winterize your car by 
changing to winter motor oil. in>talling new 
Champion spark plans, cleaning your radiator, 
cleaning the crank case, and changing your near 
lubrication.

It’s like buying nothing 
all . . . when you purchi 

new Fall-Winter, *

MID'S CHAMPION 

W lVI-IN-HIAD 
ENGINE

■Wake of Tlie Red Witch., based 
on n best-selling novel, comes to 
the scpcen of the Plnlns theatre 
In Cross Plains Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week.

John Wayne nnd Gall Russell 
head nn all star cost, featuring 
some of the best known names In 
movleland.

LON G EST , H C A V II 

IN  ITS FIELI 

w ith  W IDEST  Tlyour
trimmed or wool coat on ol 
easy budget payment pin 
Come in. Make your sek 
tion. Give us a tiny depo 
. . . the rest is planned 0 
tirely to your convenience

South Wind and Tropic - Air

Anti-freeze, mud chains, tires and tubes, fan 
belts, gas and oil. and washing and greasing. 
Come by to see us any old time.

®fWt-POlNT 
t ttiring

FISHER UN IST  

B O D Y  CONSTRU iWalker Rcspess was In Fort 
Worth Sunday night and Monday.

Robert Calhoun was a visitor In 
Dnllas this week.Cross Plains, Texas and those World War I veterans 

whose disabilities have been deter
mined by VA to be directly service 
connected the 8.7 per cent across 
the board Increase will apply.

Robert Smith, atudenl in Texas 
Technlloglcal College nt Lubbock, 
spent the week end with hLs pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith. 
In Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuIn had 
os their guests Sunday her parents 
and grandmother of Winters.TERMINAL GRAIN CO. W ORKS 

CLOSELY WITH EXPERIMENT 
STATIONS, SOIL CONSERVATION 
S E R V IC E , AND COUNTV AGENTS 
TO BRING FARM ERS BETTER

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge 
and boys, 8onny and Drexel, were 
Sunday afternoon guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kel
ley here.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Montgomery 
spent the past week end In Big 
Spring with Mrs. R. E. Duncan 
who Is hospitalized there. Ouests In the T. W. Kelley home 

last week were Mr. and Mrs. I. 
O. Kelley nnd Mr. and Mrs. George 
Matthews of Van Nuya, California. 
They were on their way to Houston 
to visit Mother Kelley who will 
celebrate her 97th birthday Novem
ber second.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our ap
preciation for the cards, and every 
kindness extended to us In any 
way at the passing away of my 
brother. J. V. Clark, of Proctor. 
Texas, who died very suddenly of 
heart attack.

May God richly bless those who 
were so thoughtful Is our prayer.

BLUE TA6 SEED

Don't be too rough with a pessi
mist. Some of them are that way 
because they backed an optimist.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXASMr. and Mra. J. H. Strahan 
and Harold. Review Want Ada Oet Results

•’• Y ' j r  1 - r -  . '■■ ■■•- L . . . . .
»" -  U • V.

: ' ' ~______ -_______

H loom both Am Bros. 6  Co
TERMINAL GRAIN CO
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j Like a Sui
The Review has received n num- 

her of letter* and verbal compll- 
m enu in recent inonttis upon the 
"Yesterycnr Column", which regu
larly nppear* on nn Inside page of 
the paper, and 1* filled with re
print* of happening* n number of 
year* ago. Hoping to Increase the 
Interest In this feature. It 1* being 
expanded this week to Include 
"pick-ups" from old Review*: 35, 
30, 23, 20 and 13 years ago.

Versa- 
• Being1 
ision!

> be clitss- 
'ashionnble 
it mcticu- 
:i»t pocket 
: your suit 
in attrac- 

>lains. And 
til in your 
; our dis- 
iits priced

Bank?

' — >—

Cross Plains-Baird 
Bus Service Likely

Randall Jackson, Callahan coun
ty attorney, reports that bus ser
vice between Cross Plains and 
Baird Is now being considered. 
Jackson Is chairman of a com
mittee from the Baird luncheon 
club, named to work on the pro
ject.

"An executive of one of Texas' 
leading bus companies has pro
mised us to bring up the matter

First: A bank helps you save money.

Second: A bank gives you more*de
sirable business connections.

means safety for

Fourth: A bank account give you a 
feeling of worth and prestige.

up for action a t the next meeting 
of his board of directors and to 
advise what the decision Is", Jnck- 
son states.

5am H. Moore Dies 
At Home In Lamesa

Word has been received here of 
the recent death of Sam Houston 
Moore, former Cottonwood man. 
The following is taken from n La- 
mesa newspaper.

"6. H. Moore, a resident of Ui- 
fncsn for the past three years, 
died Friday a t 12:30 p.m. He was 
09 years of age.

"Mr. Moore was bom June 27, 
1880 In Callahan county. He had 
been a member of the Baptist 
church since 1917.

"Funeral services were held at 
the Bryan Street. Baptist Church 
In Lamesa with Rev. E. L. Jones 
and Dr. Julian Atwood officiat
ing. Interment was made In La
mesa Memorial Park with Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home In 
chnrge.

"Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Mollle E. Moore, five brothers, C. 
B. of Clovis. Samson of Lamesa, 
and Charlie, Robert and John, all 
of New Mexico: three sisters, Mrs. 
Samanthn Blair of Robert Lee, 
Mrs. Lina Ford of Clovis, and Mrs. 
Mlnney Boley of Lubbock: five 
sons, Lawson of Midland, Archie 
of Lamesa, Melvin of McFarland, 
California, Roy of Brownfield, and 
Loonnrd of Lamesa; and four 
daughters, Mrs. Ollle Stephenson 
of Watsonville, California, Mrs. 
Ruby Ballcw, Lamesa. Mrs. Esta 
Mnc Driver of Midland and Mrs. 
Lcta Bell Dyer of Lubbock.

Old ‘Tom’ Failed, 
Eggs Didn’t Hatch
It was all In vain for the 

turkey gobbler, which set 24 
days on a nest of hen eggs at 
the Eddy Woods farm, four 
miles northwest of Cross Plains.

The ol' Tom seemed to real
ise something was amiss und 
"quit the nest" a few days ago. 
Until that time though, he had 
been off the nest only a few 
minutes each day, and then only 
for water and feed.

BAIRD PLANNING TO PAVE 
SEVERAL STREETS IN CITY

The Baird S tar reports that ef
forts are underway In Baird to 
pave a number of city streets 
while contractors are In tha t vi
cinity working on the highway 80 
construction Job.

Mr. and Mrs. I- W. Westerman 
attended the stnte fair In Dallas 
last week end and visited In Uie 
homes of two of her sisters.

Many a story gets Its start at 
club meetings—probably the sense 
of ’rumor' of some members.

Mrs. A. Ogllvy had as her guests 
last week end her son, who Is In 
the automobile business In Kan
sas.

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Visit our pluce on highway 3u, one mile 
west of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

V < 7

To R e tirr* 
M isery o f

& x 6 6 6
LIQUID Oft TA1UTS-UMI VAST ftfUIV

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erie Spudders
FuUy Insured '•*" ■

W . H. VARNER
Phone Cross Plains 78 • Abilene 8843

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL
It's a pretty good sign that the 

honeymoon Is over when the bride 
starts complaining about the noise 
hubby makes getting breakfast.

essed up or down with n clash o f bright accc3 

enuity. From our collection o f accessories choosl 
:ker-crisp little boy blouse, wrist-length shortief 

gle bracelet All priced to please slim budgets.

STYLED - RIGHT! 
PRICED - RIGHT!

FUR TRIMMED OR PF 
CISELY TAILORED F 
UNLIMITED WEAR!

It’s like buying nothing- 
all . . . when you purch 
your new Fall-Winter,* 
trimmed or wool coat on 
easy budget payment pi 
Come in. Make your sel 
tion. Give us a tiny depoj 
. . . the rest is planned 
tirely to your convenience

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

-Large Enough To Serve You, Small Enough To Know Yon

7RY A PAIR -  
3IJY A PAIR

Airmaid:

TAXI
ANYWHERE* ANYTIME 

RILL BOUNDS

Smith’s Drug Store

Drs. Ellis &  Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Sendee In Itrownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
Ftar Appointment 

CUItens National Bank Bldg. 
Itrownwood, Texas

CHEVROLET the one and only low-priced car 

with all these EXTRA VALUES

LO N G EST , HEAV IEST  CAR 

IN  ITS FIELD, 

w ith  W IDEST  TREAD

CERTI-SAFE

H YD RAU LIC

B RA KES

CU RVED  W IN D SH IE L D  

with
P A N O R A M IC  V IS IB IL IT Y

EXTRA  E C O N O M IC A L  

TO  O W N — OPERATE—  

M A IN T A IN

W . B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder's Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plain*

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

S - IN C H  W ID E -B A SE  W H EELS 

p lus LO W -P R ESSU R E  

TIRES

These EXTRA Values arc 
exclusively yours at 

lowest cost in Chevrolet l

LIFE, ACCIDENT, 

POLIO

AND

HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE

Mrs. Arthur Talinfcrro

llox f>37 - Cross Plains, Tex. 

dJccnsed Realtor)

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley

EYES EXAMINE® 

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texai

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At I-aw 

233 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—1Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Cnmpbell Oilfield Supply Store

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all loads 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insurance, Bonds, Form and 
Ranch Loana

City Property Loans,
Long 7'erus and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans

lA*t us Savs You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Welsel
Cross Plaint, Texas

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to sara 
time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or etacr- 
genry. Your tele|rtione Is far 
yourself, your family, or yew  
employees. Please report to the 
aianagrmrnt any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

105 So. Main rhnnr 124 

Cross rialns, Texas

ROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

OITirc Tr Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg.

Each 1st, 3rd. and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

L i v e s t o c k
of AH Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

D E A D
A N I M A L S

U n - i > ' h i n n e d

^ o v e p  t r e e

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co*
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Same Old Tale
Just 50 more shopping days until Xmas

Please don’t take our word for it, but come 
and see for yourself that we have the most 
complete line of Xmas and other gift items 
that you have ever seen before in Cross 
Plains.

Come now and get your choice.

Our Lay-Awayi plan is running in high. 
Climb on today.

Hope to see you soon.

Caton Variety Store
Cross Plains, Texas

Burleson Advocates 
D.S. Political Prison

A. H. McCord was a visitor in 
Rising Star Tuesday.

More people have become suc
cessful by profiting by mistakes of 
others than by reading success 
stories.

A clergyman says all scandal 
should be printed. Evidently he 
doesn't know the high cost of 
newsprint.

A reporter claims that nothing 
infuriates u woman so much as to 
have guests drop in unexpectedly 
and find the house looking like it 
usually does.

A writer says his Idea of a hick 
town is a place with no place to go 
you shouldn't.

Mighty Mites Win 
Over Baird 19 To 0

Coach W. E. (Pop) Lusk's 
Mighty Mites defeated the Baird 
grammar school football team In 
a game played here Tuesday night 
19 to nothing. The triumph was 
the second time this season for 
Lusk's boys over the Baird ag
gregation. Their only loss Is a 
one [>olnt affair to Rising Star, 
however, to offset this the Mighty 
Mites have to their credit a lop
sided win over the Rising Star 
lads.

The Baird team which played 
here Tuesday night Is coached by 
Teddy Walker.

A yawn may be bad manners. A v o r a f r e  A m e r i c a n  
says a writer, but is an honest * "
opinion. Eats 146 Pounds

Try Review Want Ails

PLAINS
T h e a t r e

BOB Si ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Nights .......................
Matinee. SaL A San.

J:15 PAL 
1:30 PAL

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 36 A 37

“The Stratton Story"
WITH

James Stewart 
Jane Ailyson

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 3* Si 39 

Barry Sullivan 
Marjorlr Reynolds 

In

“Bad Men 
Of Tombstone”

SECOND FEATURE

“Jiggs and Magpie 
In Court"

Congo Rill Serial

Of Meat Each Year
United States Department o f ; 

Agriculture has Issued some In -: 
terestlng figures on meat consuinp- \ 
tlon throughout the world. They j 
show that the United States leads 
most nations.

In 1948 the department announ- j 
ced that the average American 
ate 146 pounds of meat. By com
parison. Canadian consumption 
averaged 139 pounds, British came 
to 84 pounds, arid France 75 
pounds. The department report did 
not give statistics for the Soviet 
Union, and they ore probably not! 
available. Indications are that the j 
average Russian sees very little 
meat In the course of a year, due j 
to rigidly controlled economy i 
which keeps the llvUig at the sub
sistence level.

On the average. Australians c a t . 
2(M pounds, and In New Zeland i 
It was 222. both of these countries 
have great sheep Industries And In i 
Argentina, whose economy Ls lar
gely based on beef cattle, the peak ! 
wax reached with an average of 
224 pounds.

This year, It Ls estimated, our 
meat supply may be as much as 
700,000,000 pounds greater than the 
1948 figure, or an Increase of more 
than three per re n t »

Charging that the 11 convicted 
Communists should be exiled after 
their five year prison terms expire. 
Rep. Omar Burleson of Anson 
Tuesday said he may Introduce 
legislation creating an 'Isle of Elba' 
to which political prisoners of this 
country can be deported.

Burleson's intentions were ex
pressed in a letter to Attorney Gen- 
creating an ‘Isle of Elba' to which 
he deplored that the penalties for 
political crimes against the United 
States are not more severe. He 
pointed out that present laws do 
not permit American citizens to be 
deported.

Burleson regretted the lightness 
of the existing Smith Act under 
which the 11 Communists were 
given a maximum sentence of five 
years in prison and $10,000 fines. 
He recalled that Judge Harold Me
dina who imposed the penalties 
Indicate.', that If It were possible, 
he g^uid have made them much 
stiffer.

I.i five years. Burleson wrote 
the attorney general, all the con
spirators will be free to continue 
their revolutionary activities. They 
may be free to continue their rev
olutionary activities. They may be 
freed much sooner because of the 
credit they are allowed for good 
behavior.

•'Political prisoners never re
form" he said, "these Communists 
should be deported and not allowed 
for their martyrdom to grow In 
the eyes of the Communists and 
sympathizers.

It ls regrettable, he said, that 
criminal conspirators cannot be dc- 
ixirted because of their American 
citizenship.

"This suggests the law should 
be amended to allow exile of trai
tors of this type,” Burleson said.

“I will seriously consider Introduc
ing legislation In the next session 
designating u place operated and 
supported by the government for 
permanent exile of such prisoners 
as the 11 Communists, Axis Sally, 
and Judith Coplon."

Such a place, he sold, would be 
similar to the Isle of Elba where 
Napoleon lived In exile.

If the choice of a spot were 
left to him, Burleson said he had 
seen several Ideal Islands In the 
Pacific where he was with the 
Navy during the war.

"In fact.” he* wrote the attorney 
general, “I can think of nothing 
else for which these islands would 
do."

Burleson has had a personal run- 
in with one of the 11 convicted 
Communists. New York Council
man Benjamin Davis, a negro. 
During hearings on the proposed 
federal repeal of the poll tnx, Da
vis testified In behalf of the legis
lation before the House Adminis
tration Committee of which Bur
leson ls a member.

Davis expressed annoyance nt 
being questioned by Burleson and 
said he did not consider the West 
Texan legally elected since he 
came from a "poll tax state."

Burleson’s letter to McGrath also 
urged the attorney general not to 
grnnt the request for bond which 
the Communists have made direct
ly to him and to President Truman 
after Judge Medina refused bond.

Burleson praised the entire Ju
dicial department for Its conduct 
of the trial and said he was ex
pressing the gratitude of millions 
of Americans who would not bother 
to write.

Burleson also sent commend
atory letters to Judge Medina and 
to John F. McOohey. U. S. district 
attorney, for their contributions In 
the trial.

Lake Brownwood Luncheon Club To
i

Nearing Spillway Meet Tuesday Noon
Lake Brownwood has risen to 

within 1.2 feet of the spillway 
Tuesday morning as water from 
rains In the watershed poured into 
I he reservoir.

Lake elevation was 14238 feet 
above sea level. Spillway level ls 
1425 feet.

The lake had risen 1.9 feet since 
Monday morning, the Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement District of
fice reported.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL TEAM 
CHOOSES JOYCE NEEB 

AS TEAM SWEETHEART

Joyce Neeb was crowned sweet
heart of the grammar school foot
ball team here Tuesday night. She 
was presented during half time 
ceremonies at the game with Baird, 
which the Mighty Mites won by a 
Uiree touchdown margin.

SUNDAY Si MONDAY 
OCTOBER 30 A 31

Coleen Gray 
Mark Stevens 

In

“Sand"
HALLOWE’EN SHOW 

11 P.M. Monday Night, Oct. 31

“Face of Marble”

: GRAMMAR SCHOOL’S
DI KES, DUCHESSES

N AMF.I) FOR CARNIVAL j

Announcement was made yester
day of dukes and duchesses to 
represent the various grades of 
grammar school at the Hallowe'en 

j carnival to be held here Friday . 
j night. They are as follow:

First grade. James Payne and i 
Pat Ford: second. J T. Cearley I 
and Rita Gay Sipes; third. Joe At- 

'wood and Dean Gray; fourth.
I Michael Jan Jowers and Joe Mc- 
Neel; fifth. Carol Sue Parrish and 

| Delbert TennLvm; sixth. Qay Nell 
I Ilryan and Tommy Van Pelt;
| seventh. Lucille Barnard a n d '  
I Doyle Eager; eighth. Ruby Jean 
I Dillard and Weldon Newton.

LOCAL CHILDREN SF.E
CIRCUS ANIMALS HERE

Cross Plains school children 
were transported to the circus 
grounds here Wednesday at noon 
and given an opportunity to see 
wild animals brought here by the 
Stevens Brothers circus. The circus 
people mode no charge for the 
display.

Regular meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Luncheon Club will 
be held Tuesday noon In the din
ing room of the First Methodist 
Church. It was announced yester
day by Doyle Burchfield, secre
tary of the organization.

The Croat Plains Review 
Jack Scott, Publisher 

Telephone Number — 114

Subscription rates: $1.50 per year 
$0 miles of Cron Plains, $3.00 per 
year elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks. Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee ls assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 60<.

Entered as second class mall 
matter a t the Postoffice at e r a s  
Plains. Texas, April 2, 1909, under 
act of March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 28

AT

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
BAIRD, TEXAS 

Music By

TEXAS PLOWBOYS
EVERYBODY INVITED

TREE TYPES FOR 
WEST TEXAS ARE 

PROVED BY TEST
There nrc many types of trees 

and shrubs that have proved their 
value under growing conditions 
found In West Texas. For many 
years Superintendent F. E. Keat
ing of the Big Spring Field S ta
tion, Big Spring, has been testing 
trees and shrubs for use In this 
section of the state and his find
ings nre not available In Progress 
Report number 1185. Tills report 
was released on August 30 through 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and your county extension 
agents should have the report In 
their office.

Keating says the purpose of the 
reiiort ls to give ranchmen and 
farmers of the Big Spring area sug
gestions on the selection and use 
of trees and shrubs that will do 
well In that area. Many species 
have been grown since the esta
blishment of the station, both In 
field plantings with cultivation 
and In actual landscape plantings, 
he says. Those described In the re
port nre rcnsonnbly certain to 
succeed without Irrigation after 
they have become established.

Among the evergreen shrubs 
that have done well nre: nbclin, 
ngnrltn (the native barberries nre

host plants to black stem rust of 
wheat, so their use must be limit
ed to ureas where they will not 
affect the wheat crop), ccnlza or 
Texas Sllvcrleaf, evergreen cuony- 
mus. flrcthorn, Pfltzer Juniper and 
the Privets.

More than 20 deciduous shrubs 
are described and most have done 
well In the Big Spring tests. 
Among this group are the Amur 
honeysuckle, beautybush, blrd-of- 
pnrndlse, chastctree, (lilac and 
cut-leaf), Chinese lllnc, desert wil
low, redbud, Vanhouttc spiraea 
and many others that can be used 
In the homestead landscape plant
ings.

Keating's report describes five 
species of vines that have done 
well nt the Big Spring station. 
They nrc English Ivy, cverbloomlng 
honeysuckle, queen's wreath or 
mountntnroso coralvlne, sllvervlnc 
flecccflowcr nnd Virginia creeper.

Shade trees, says Keating, should 
have first consideration In the 
landscape plans for the farm or 
ynnch home. In  planting shade 
trees, the spnee requirement should 
be taken Into consideration to 
nvold crowding later, he says. The 
Siberian or Chinese elm. Ameri
can elm, green ash, velvet ash. 
thornless honeylocust and the na
tive hackbcrry nrc all adapted to 
the section.

The Arizona cypress. Italian cy
press, Chinese arborvltae. Rocky 
Mountain Juniper nnd redeednr arc 
the evergreen trees tha t have done

best.
Transplanting is best 

in .the spring before growl 
I says Keating. The hole " 
, the tree or shrub Is to b 
■ should be large enough 
I module the root system 
; ting, the plants should b< 

to settle the soil around ■ 
and to drive out any all 
that might cause the ro 
out. Irrigation during 
season will help the »  
plants become well cstab|

If you are Interested in 
shrubs for homestead , 
then you'll wnnt to see trf 
ed report on these exd 
I t Is still to early to □ 
tree# and shrubs, but l t l  
early to make your setecl 
plans for planting then* 
spring.

It has about gotten » 
, country tha t when an 1  

made we hope there trill] 
tiling left to audit.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIJ

! FOR SALE; Some 100 
I oil storage tanks and 
| field supplies; No. 1 Can 

cedar wood shingles; 
10-28 tractor tires: steel I 
drums; peanut sacks. 
New oil well shooter's en 
glycerin cartridge. B.

Cross Plains High School Buffaloes 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 9.. Cross Plains 31, Aspermont 0
(Non-Conference Game)

Sept. 23 

Sept. 30

Oct. 7

Cross Plains 33, De Leon 0
(Non-Conference Oame)

Cross Plains 0, Early High 27
(Conference Oame)

Cross Plains (j, Gorman 0
(Conference Oame) —

Oct. 14 Cross Plains 18, Santa Anna 19
(Conference Game)

Oct. 20 . Bangs 7, Cross Plains 19
(Conference Oame)

Nov. 4 May at Cross Plains L
Nov. 11 Cross Plains at Rising Star j

(Conference Oame)

Nov. 18 Blanket at Cross Plains
(Conference Oame)

Nov. 24 .................. Baird at Cross Plains
(Non-Conference Oame) '  j

HONIEY, - 12 ounee jar -  -  -  -  j
TAMALES, Delgados, No. 1 cans, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FI[01JR, W hite Dei
(Nice Salad 1

25-Lb. Sack ........ ......  j
j l r  50-Lb. Sack ............... j
low! With Each Sack)

TOILET TISSUE, Diamond or Lustre brand, 3 rolls - - •

SUGAR, Imperial, -  101b s. - - - i

CANDY, Chocolate Covered Cherries, 1 lb. box - • -

COFFEE, W hite Swan, - IIle a n  - \

HAMS, Half or Whole, unsliced - per lb., .............

APPLES, Delicious, - per lb. - -

WE WILL APPRECIATE HANDLING YOUR PEANUTS!

W . T. COX
The Farmers Market

“WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

BURKETT CROSS PLA1\

H ig g in b o t h a m  B r o s .  &  C o m p a i

D»y u l  Ntfkt ia b ilu c t  Sarrk*
0 * 7  P b o M  7 N t f k t  P bon* 67

|**.rtW»*’*

PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY. T]

I Belli Tunnell 
jaimed Queen In 
glowe'en festival

IjfUott’m carnival held In 
|nin> high school gym* 
Egg Friday night exceeded 
® j for attendance, receipts 

interest, the Review 
rtf yesterday by A. J. Me- 
[gcsl school superintendent. 

p  from all sources a- 
I to too. After deducting 
m u  and dividing the re- 

j  betwen the school nnd 
iminizatlons which operat
ic  »nd concessions, the net 

Tjcbool amounted to <300. 
Wfcij has been spent to 
"tot* shades for east win- 

i both the grammar and 
wii buildings here and for 

■gas in the Pioneer school

Jl point of the Hallowe’en 
L  ns the acclaiming of 

Beth Tunnell, Junior 
—jnUtlve, as the festival 
la* *111 be honored with a 
hgt picture in the Bison.
■ emul. and be featured nt 
[gfeool affairs to be held Inter 
I  jo-’
■ ire deeply grateful for the 
' »t given the carnival by

‘ of Cross Plains school 
bud to the various orgnnt- 
i for their cooperation In 
il booths and bazaar nt- 
if, MeCuln stated.

I lady's Kin 
Med In Alabama

New And He 
Subscribers 
Review Thi
W. M. Smith 
W. M. Wright 
W.* R. Thompson 
J. H. Swan

A. C. Evans 
Jake Huntington
R. L. Vaught 
Cnrlos McDcrmct 
Firm Johnson
E. L. Cowan 
W. A. Williams 
Mildred Woody 
M. F. Dill 
C. 11. Dawson
S. R. Cochran 
Rev. C. R. Myriel 
Coleman PllLim 
I- ’ C. Cash
J. C. Onrrett 
Lester Bush 
J. H. McElroy 
IL L. Harris 
H. C. Williams 
Jack Stout 
Mrs. M. M. Tutt 
Mrs. L. W. Plack 
Martin Jones

Devices were recently 
• Opelika, Alabama, for Mrs. 
linn Craddock, n sister of 
I t  M Shuford of Cross 
lU n Craddock died a t the 
MB
Ifctised was born in Talla- 
■wnty .ALibama, but spent 
|d l of her life In Lee coun- w ,,,,., ouu l, 
F™ i member of the Bap- j book authored bj 
bril ( | dyke, former Cotto

i bF.’i'le: one son. flva.‘ he purchased thre 
2i grandchildren, 28 J4. each. Arra:

iFUdchUdrcn, five sisters commodate local j 
T  brothers. this week by the

William Morrow- 
New York, publish

Baum Well 
Below 2,

Drilling and Ext 
pany was below 2.70 
day morning In I 
test of the Ellen! 
Baum-Tcnnlson tra 
west of Cross Plalr 
one location south 
four Baum, said to b 
ducer in the Baum 

Top of the Eller 
pected around 3,850 
diet on the hole 
known some time n

Book By Cot 
Man May B< 
Through Th
Copies of "Cattle I

root Oil Pool 
"fh'eved Found In 
■Admiral Locality
l Jttentlon Is being given n 
fm  foot oil strike In the 
“  production area, three
* of Admiral. Coleman nnd 
[ pipe to the shallow

|w  Mil complete testa this
* t“f meantime, production 
(estimated at probably io

V ally.
|W“jble shallow strike ls 
T ~ onj northeast of the 
discovery well In the Ad- 

J*t It Is 250 feet from the 
l j^ 01 lhc 133 acre Sim

Marvin Clark 
Over Elrod

Marvin Clark closed 
day morning with Hi 
whereby he became 
operator of the servlc 
highway 36 formerly 
rod. Clark will contlm 
Gulf oils nnd gasoline 
nn opening advertiser 
other page of todny's 
Review.

P  in the home of 
l \, j-Mbigsley were Mr. 

Hubert Johnson of Big

*is is Improving hi* C. 
Wilce station property 
“ •In Street, adding a 

”  ” p- modern washing 
|J *  r°°m *'lth hydraulic 
f*Mr facilities.

Olin English I 
Record Cott

To OUn J. English 
farmer of the Rowdci 
go the distinction < 
county's most nbum 
yield for 1949. English 
harvested 23 bales fro 
field, and another pli 
pected to yield three 
dltlonal bales. Althouf 
on which the cotton 
called 24 acres. It act 
slightly less by goverr 
ure.

ilanation Of 10 Pi
L  "  10 emphasize the 

«  casting a vote In 
, ?ov'mber 8. when 10 

J b  s,“te const I tu-
f*** , ^  on’ the Tex«
Pfe°o.rn Vot<,̂ !, made 
t* Volers of Texas

 ̂ *PlanatJon of each

K w f. a lur*cy to deter- 
I w j r  of representative 

,rom both pro-
fft^nenU‘ llle orKanl-

rfa*>iu for and
E d  ra?*K‘on’ The data 
h *  of^„,,,rlntcd’ not ,or 
R u in  ^ catl"« how «uiy 

vote but to en- 
r*Hon in the elec-

bwfn «>n««ens. 
r  h *hi kUI *‘ven ,n

See* i«e
k  counties of
S ,  t̂ J,Uu°n to adopt 
«by 2?*® * for county 

popul»r election.

Those who are FOR 
Public employees must 
guarantee of tenure; 
employees by elect* 
tends to build up polltli 
and perpetuate the clt 
In office. Tjimovcr eve; 
Is wasteful of training 
lence and results In Ir 

Those who are AO 
that—Adoption of this 
would guarantee tenui 
Iclent employees; It n 
trol of employees from 
entrusted by the prop 
ministration of public 
tends to build up a 
machine worse than om 
be purely political but 
min a ted by the people 
It destroys efficiency, 
out control of rmplc 
-lccted official cannot 
clpllne.

■like Leg Wall
No. 2. To provide a: 

lalivc sessions and anr 
for legislators.

Those who are FOR, 
Only .0002 of each II e

'

■ ■■

..

i - a g s p i
• T■

; r • ;
' ■ ^ „ •_ - * • ' . \ ■ - "


